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MasksAll p. Se Tanks,PlanesJoinBattle In Egypt
H - T

PlansForMoti Reds Still Holding Firm At Stalingrad
By Tho Associated Press

. Japan attempted to allay suspicion today that sho might bo pre-
paring an attack on Russia's"back door" as Chlneso reportssaid' that
100,000 troopshad been moved north toward Siberia In tho pastmonth
and that a big: Japanesefleet was massed offilnorth Japan.

Presumably, ono of tho first targets of fa Japaneso invasion e

Siberia would bo an attack on Uio ltal pottpot Vladivostok, 050, m8e
acrosstho Sea of Japan from Tokyo. .

In an apparentattempt to mask tho Tokyo war cabinet's real
a Domcl broadcastquoted Premier Gen. Ilidekl Tojo as declar-

ing that his assumption of tho foreign ministry "will not result ta any
way In an alterationof Japan'sforeign policy." r

Shlgcnorl Togo, who negotiated tho Moscow-Toky- o neutrality pact
and was regardedas opposed to Japanesohostilities against Russia,
resigned the foreign ministry yesterday.

. Togo's resignation,coupled with tho aggressive-- Tojo'a reclMejito
take ocr tho foreign portfolio, had. been widely Interpreted
Japanas prcsaglnff a posslblo Japanesoattack on Siberia. ArrVVaBto Chungking, China's war-tlm- o capital, tho Influential the air ministry S de3

Ta KungJPnosaid that Togo hua been Known as "3"
, that his exit showed "Japanhas no more need to maintain dlplomaHo

relations"with tho U.S.S.H.
Other Chlneso comment declared tho shakeup"portendssomo bold

JE?3E8f& vo islonsig 1M.000

Japanesotroops after being withdrawn from the
China war theater. , '

Belfast Disorders
MareAs Americatt
Soldiers Appear

BELFAST, NorthernIreland, Sept.2 (AP--) The appear-

ance of two United Statessoldierson Belfaststreetstouch-

edoff the firstdisordertoday som.afterThomasJ. WPams,
memberof theoutlawedIrish RepublicanArmy,

was hangedin a heavily guardedjail for killing a poUceman.

When police soughtto dispersea crowd of about300 per-

sons, angrily shouting at the Americans, "whydon't you

Biddle Scores
;

FalseCharges.--

Idl Of Disloyalty
Sept 2 UP)

B Declaring that i broadside allega-H-f

tlons of disloyalty In tho govern--

ment had not been proved, Attor-- m

ney. General Blddlo reported to
Hl congress that 38 .federal employes
K had been discharged and 13 other-H-f

wise disciplined after Investi-
gates tlon of ,579 complaints' charging
V subversive affiliations.
Wr Biddle criticized the sweeping
I i -- m 11.. ...m.,..,. .nilcnoracier oi ui cuunjiomw .

sold that "the wisdom of assign-

ing experienced federal bureauof
Investigation agents to such work
In war time and with such meager
results must be seriously ques-

tioned."
He said that It was evident that

a i largo proportion oi wo com--.

plaints were "clearly unfounded
and that they should never haye
been submitted for investigation
In the first Instance."

This was "conspicuously true
of the list submitted by Con-

gressman Dies," tho attorney
general sold In his letter trans-
mitting tho lengthy report to
congress. Bis reference was to,a
list of 1,100 persons senftorth
justice departmentby the houso '
committee on unamerlcanactivi-

ties headed by Representative
Dies (D-Te-

Biddle said that as an example
nunareas oi zeaorcu empmypo
were alleged to nave been sub--
veralve for "no better reason than

annearance of their names
tho mailing list of certain

organizations," and that the. in--

tlon snowea ,tnat many oi
had not even heard of the

.ntiatlons.
5&I
Public Executions
ReportedIn Sofia

BERUN (From German Broad-
casts), Sept. 2 Iffl-i- The Berlin
radio broadcast)a report from
Sofia, Bulgaria, today", that three
men, publicly executed, were left
hanging on tho gallows in a pub-li- o

square until noon Of the next
day.

It described this as the first ap-

plication of a new Bulgarian Jaw
providing for public execution.
'The broadcastsaid the men'had

been accused of being "ringlead-
ers In preparing a communist up-

rising in Struma."
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stratorshurledmissiles.
The police charged drawn

batons and the crowd tfulckly
.pattered. Other throngs'had col
lected outside the Jail where WllT
Hams was hanged, but, eavejior a
mild street demonstration, there
bad been no other outbreak.

This northern Ireland (
capital

naa Deen aeaoreaoutui. uwuwj
for United States troy
tho presencoTDf'thejwoi
neither of ,whom was,
was nos muueuvwj jj.raw.
The crowd "was singing Irish,

republican aongs'whenthe soldiers
first were seen. The Americans
were greeted with stiff-arm-

nazl-sty-le salutes and jeering
comment.

Two of the demonstratorswere
arrestedon chargesof rioting and
were sentencedto three mpnths
Imprisonment.

Fearing that the hanging
would be the signal for wide-
spread'violence, especially, after
the discovery Sunday outside
Belfast of a cache of explosives
and arms, police were mobilized
and n special force was posted
around tho prison early today,
Only residentsof Immediate
area were permitted witnin wi
yards of the;prIsoa gate.;(l
Police cars continued to patrol

the nationalist areas throughout
the morning and two 'hours after
the execution a crowd of women
still lingered,, near the prison.

Invfront of St. Patrick's
hundreds "persons

from mass attached them-
selves to the andshouting
paraders.

The. hanging of JVilllams, a la-

borer, was the first execution here
of an IRA man slncatha'Ulster
governmentwas formed 21 years
ago. , ' c

Russian Marines
ScoreA Victory

MOSCOW, Sept, SOqJBovler
marines have defeatMlwe nun
and ninth Rumanian riry divi-

sions, destroying 70 per cent of
their strength,In a'Wttleof grow-

ing severity for Blaek See. coast
positions, a Red flset Mjatch re-

ported today. u
The dispatch did set Indicate

where the action oeewred.
(Apparently, however, it was In

the areaalong the Caweailen coast
of the Bloclc sea where w nazis
are trying to reaoh WvrpMik(
one of the Red fleet'sbeetremain-
ing bases. The Germans an-

nounced yesterday'that Rumanian
troops had occupied a
Black seaport nortk-o- t Kovoros-sIsU- .)
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TheAir SchoolWould Like To Have
That DiscardedMusical Instrument

Where's thatsaxaphone that Used te MstaMB-- the
taelCBhers wtthT ' And that old clarinet tfeat Jimmy Be
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RAF MakesA

Big Raid-Wit-
h

Light Losses
4 KJ

Attack On Saar-
brueckenCalled

' Great Success

LONDON,' Sept 2 (AP)
"An outstanding success"

criptlon todayof an RAP at-
tack last night on the nazi
coal and iron center of Saar-rueck-en

by a big bomber
force operating in clear
weather.

More than 200 bombers were
used, but the communique said
only three bombers were lost, the
lowest percentage since the RAF
undertook the mass attacks on
Germany.

'The weatherwas good," It said,
"the targets were clearly seen and
the attack was an outstandingsuc-

cess."
This was the second aerial

blow on SaarbrueckenIn a week.
When daylight, it was followed
by formidable flights of Spitfires
skimming over the channel to
France.
SaarbrueckenIs on Jhe French

border below German-occupie-d

Luxembourg and Is the center of
a,' highly Important coal and Iron
district of Germany,
border below German-occupie-d

Coal mines stretch for miles
aroundthe city and Importantsteel
and Iron mills are located In It
On the occasion of the last raid,
Aug. 28. other RAF bombers at
tackedNuernberg.

Bad weatherhad'forcedthe RAF
to close out Its August operations
with a three-nig- ht lull but It was
able during the month to carry
out' a total of 12 night raids against
Germany, In- - aerial offensive aug--
mentea toward' tne ena oz me
month fcv Russian nleht raids
against Berlin, Koenlgsberg and
Danzig.

British 'fighters shot down two
Focke-Wu- lf 100's which approach-
ed, the Sussex coast thUvmornlng.
Both fell into the sea, it was an
nounced.

Canadian fliers returning; from
the Saarbrueckenassault sold
It was smaller than the RAFs
1,000-plan- e raids but compared
It ta them for destructlveness.
"If there's a building that's not

burning I'll be surprised, Indeed,"
said one Canadian filer. "Every-
thing seemed to go up In the air."

ProminentOil Man
Of OklahomaDies

CHICKASHA, Okla.rBept 2 UP)

John B. NIchlos, prominent re-
publican who once recouped an oil
fortune by pawning his last two
diamond rings, died today of
burns suffered in an explosion at
his farm.

The short, dapperNIchlos, who
was a friend of Herbert Hoover
and Patrick J. Hurley, now minis-
ter to New Zealand, was a famil-
iar figure at state and .national
partycafcventions. --" -

Monday he went to his farm
near Nlnnekah to help prime a
balky motor. There aa nx -

plosion and flaming gasoline from
a can he was holding spilled over
his clothing.

Thus ended a saga of "rags to
riches" of a man who cams to
Oklahoma from Omaha, Neb., with
a considerable fortune back in
(1920 to try his luck In the pre
carious business of oil and, gas
wildeatting.

FarmerIncomeUp
60 Pet.From Ml

AUSTIN, Sept. 2 UP) Texas
farmers pocketed $331,312,000 for
the first seven monthsof this year.
boosting their income more than
(K) rper cent above last year, the
University or Texas Bureau of
Business Researchreported today.

The bureau'sJuly index of agri-
cultural cash income rose to 113.4,
a gain of 48,4 per cent over the
July averagefor the period 1028-3-2.

This margin of gain was not as
spectacularas the June index of
187.2 compared to the June aver-
age for 1928-3- 2, but was almost
double the index of 85.B for July a
year ago.

Two Navy Officers
Killed In Crash

CORPUS CHRI8TT. Sept2 (JP
The Navy announced today that
two oincer studentswere killed at
the naval air station here yester
day In a mM-ai- r plane coUIsioa.

Both men, Lt, (3Q) Louis R.
Smith of Montour Fall. N. Y.. and
Xnslga Everett W, Lelaadof Ham--
Utea, x. T-- vme former rnvwa"nUafcs. -
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(latflp TPlnnH Varfla TaUc ot a lUnZ o livestock hrousht tho tTcaUat ruih of cattlo to
tho Knnsaa City mjuket tlnoo'1031. Thlrty-thre-o thousand'headot cat-tl- o

rero in tho yardsAugust3L Thla Is a view of a section of th6 crowded pens.

Big Demand, Threat Of Ceilings

Livestock Rush Qluts Markets
CHICAGO, Sept 2 UP A rush to unload

livestock has sent nearly twice as many meat
producing animals to major markets In the first!
two days this week as In the corresponding pe-
riod of last year, agricultural departmentstatis-
tics disclosed today.

Hog, cattle and sheep bins from Buffalo to
Denver, and as far south as Fort Worth, have
handled a huge number of meat'anlraalafor this
time of year. Normally ,the runs during tho
first week of Septemberare up only slightly from
the low monthsof July, and August.

The expansion - over 1011 "amounted to 87
per cent for all animals. Sheep were up 149 per
cent, hogs 98 per'centand cattle43 per cent. A
major part of the Increase occurred Monday,
with a decline noted yesterday in response to
lowered prices.

Factors combining to create the heavy out-
pouring, in, the opinion of 'livestock men, wore:'

FuelOil Will-
-

BeRationed
In TheEast

WASHINGTON, Sept 2 UFi
Fuel oil rationing and probably
further curtailment of gasoline
consumption today confronted
eastern Householders and motors
lata.

Confirming reports that the
east would have less oil for heat-in-x

homes. War ProductionChief
Donald M. Nelson assertedyester
day that a rationing program
would be' announced soon, per
haps later this week, and might
affect some midwestern states.

At the' same time, a commit,
tee formed by the petroleum In-

dustry war council to study all
trends suggested that because
easterngasoline consumption in
the last two months exceeded
expectation the four-gallo- n unit
value ot ration coupons might
have to bo reduced.
"Commentingon,thtesltuatlonat

bis press conference, President
Roosevelt said the curtailment of

p"ecIHikeiy -wtmld toe-25 per ecu;

in some jocauues.
Nelson observed that the ques-

tion of which statesto include in
the.rationing area would 'have to
be worked out with several other
details. 'The reason for extending
rationing to the midwest, bo 'add-
ed, would be to make additional
tank cars available to supply the
east

WiiHaeT Arrives In
Cairo By Plane

CAIRO, Sept 2 UP) Wendell L.
Willkle, enroute to Russja, India,
and China, among other places,
arrived here by plane today,

Willkle wore a blue business
suit, the right pocket ot which
had been 'torn. On hlshead was
a typical tourist's sun helmet

The republican presidentialcan-
didate of 1940 will visit Russia,
China, Turkey--, Arabia, Palestine,
Syria, Iraq and-- Iran. His trip to
China will take him through In-
dia.

Winkle's tour was undertaken
to perform "certain service for
the government" at the requestof
.trcsiaeni xvoomycii.

M EXECUTED
BERN, Switserland, Sept2 UP)

A dispatchfrom (Budapest Mid to
day 22 persons, mostly young: men
and women, were executed by firi-
ng: squads after sentence, by &

Croatianeenrt martial on charge
of taklMr letters, food and sneai-
cine tfi Insurgent, of po!8g
arms or ot lUUnlag to the London
r4M aad.spreedUg MU-ast-a n--

jp

First, the large,numbers of meat producing
animals on farms and ranches.

Second,the unprecedented demandfor meat
which has madeprocessors anxious to obtain as
much livestock as they can handle.

Third, the threat of ceilings over livestock
prices, which has stimulated!marketing earlier
than usual. i

Although the large runs may have a tem-
porarily beneficial effect on the "meat shortage,
livestock men warned that heavy shipmentsof
cattle were not as favorable, from the long term
viewpoint as might at first appear.

Many cattle are going to market with less
weight than normal, they said, and there are
fewer headbeingfattenedonjCarmafor nextyear
than was the case at thls'tlme in 1941. Producers,

. blame this situation on.meatceilings, which they
say'makeit unprofitable fpr;them to 'fattentcab;
tie. ""

O. ST. Troops In
Belgian Congo

IONDON, Sept 2. Ameri-
can troops have arrived In the
Belgian Congo, the Belgian gov-
ernment news agency reported
today.

The troops were welcomed
warmly at ieopoldvlllo by the
population "who admired the,
spirit and magnificent equip-
ment," tho agencysaid. k

The Congo Is near the center
of Africa athwart of the Allied
supply route acrossthe continent
to Egypt

30 Year Term
In Spy Case

NEWARK, N. J., Sept 2. UPS
Herbert K. F. Bahr, convicted of
conspiracy to serve,Germany as a
spy, received a ar prison 'sen-
tence today,

ce

P-H-
TpiOHage statutes, but the court
could have ordered bis execution.

who- -
Imposed' sentenceIn federal dis-
trict court, expressed the belief
Bahr was still protecting nail
colleagues.

Trom nry experience," tho
court told him, "I believe you
have not turned over to the gove-
rnment-all, the Information you
have. X believe you have other
names and addresses."
At no time did Bahr look at

Judge Smith. He kept his eyes on
the table before him.

The former Buffalo, N. 7., schol
ar and athlete,convicted by a jury
last Monday after a six-da- y trial,
was orougnt nere rrom tne nuason
county penitentiary at JerseyCity
to near nis sentence.

14 ComplaintsTo
Go Before Jury .

At least 14 complaints will be
up for considerationby- the How-
ard county grand jury when it
convenes next week with the open-
ing ot a new term of 70th dis-

trict court Although this consti-
tutes fairly light docket, there
maybeother mattersfor jury con-

sideration, District Attorney Mar-te- ll

McDonald said.
Complaints on file include five

on forgery, six on theft one on
robbery by force, one burglary and
one for murder.

EVADKKB AXRE8TED
NEW YORK, pt 2 UP) The

federal bureau of investigation
announced today the arrest of 82
mm on efcargeaof selective serv-
ice aw violation in the first btf-ca-le

move to clean m numerous
draft lew deUnqseaeies lejarted

'

Sadlerfiles
Suit To Keep'
StateOffice

DALLAS, Sept 2 UP) A' suit
charging Beauford Jester,"neww

ted 'Texas-railroa- com-

missioner had violated the
rights of JerrySadlerby taking
over the keys to Sadler'soffice
at Austin without duo process
of law was filed here today'in
federal court
The suit was filed on behalf ot

Sadler, who Is serving In the ar-
my; by Attorney William Andress,
Jr., in 'Judge.W. H. Atwell's court

Jester took office Aug. 27, three
days after the democratic run-of- f
election in which he won over
Pierce Brooks of Dallas to serve
out Sadler's unexpired term.'

, SeveralWeekingoSadlerre--
gned-offlce- -to Join the-ar-my-

palgn he maintainedno vacancy
exlsted. ,
The" democratic" state executive

committee, however, declared the
office vacant and permitted can-
didates to file for l. )

Draft Board Meniber
At Midland Signs
As Air Worker

MHJIiAND. Sept 3 UP) Cam
paign of the army air force to re-

cruit 100.000 mechanical techni
cians Is going so strong at Mld- -
iaijarmy nying scnooi nere tnat
a member of Midland county's
draft board;,signed up today,

"Come on in, boys," the air
waves are fine," cried Clifford C.
Keith, who I also municipal
Judge, to other prospect as he
signed enlistment papers.

BERLIN, (From GermanBroad
casts), Sept 3 UP) The German
high command announced today
that British prisoners taken tn
the Dieppe raid, would be hand-
cuffed In retaliation for what it
aid was a capturedBritish order

directing that bands of captured
German be tied to prevent de-

struction of papers,
The hssdewKlu of the BriUeh
both offteers and men "will

start toaserrewand eotinu, the
oMtetal asiMteat said, "un-
til the Sdtleh gavwaswut by
me of a efftei ttetemeat
withdraws the shavemattMJr H

GermanTanks
StrikeDeep
Into Defense

Air ForceAdda To
Offensive With
CeaselessBdmhings

By EDDIE OILMORE
MOSCOW, Sept. 2 (AP)

Tho Russiansfought hard to-

day for. Stalingrad against
hordes of German tanks that
had struck'deep into tho de-

fense system and nowhere
was there a sign of Soviet
weakening which might lead
to a maior German Break
through. ' y '

On 'this', the seventhday of the
battle for tho great industrial city
on the Volga, Marshal Fodor von
Bock .threwwaves of tanks against
the city's outer fortifications while
his air., force continued almost
ceaselessbombings . of the red army
and 'the,city.

Tho crucial sector, was south-
west of the city. Northwest be
tween tho Don bridgeheads and
the Volga, the situationappeared
'In hand'after a vigorous, Russian
counter-attac- k hod erasedn Ger-
man wedge forcing the attacker'
back to. their original positions.

(The Germans said they bad
reached the lower Volga north' of
Stalingrad, referring possibly, to
the wedgo which the Russians said
had been .erased. Russian planes
again bombed East Prussia and
Poland last night starting several
fires In Warsaw! the German
communique added. German and
Rumaniantroops weredeclaredad-
vancing along the Black Sea littor
al southeast of'Anapa despite
tough resistance.)

Furthersuccess In the Russians'
major counter-offensi- In the rain- -
soaked Rihev sectorISO miles from
Moscow was claimed officially. Tho

morA settlementswero captured,
i Deep In the Caucasus',near the
Grozny oil fields, tho Russians
claimed, to ;bo holding oil their
positions and occasionally counter-att-

acking In tho Motdok and
Frokhladnaya-- areas.
Further clashes southof Vornezh

were reported' by Izveatla which
said the Germans were'beaten off
on;an attempt to take a large set-
tlement'on the'west-ban- of the
Don. i

t The German left knifed deepInto
northwestern defenses of Stalin-
grad also yesterday, but the invad
ers abandoned 210 dead and re
treated to their original positions
under pressureof counter-atta-ck

ing Russians, the Soviet Informa
tion1' bureausaid.

A company of Italians was de-

clared wiped out by red army pa
trols in the Ketskaya area of the
Don bend. ..

Several more settlementswere
reported added to the hundred
recapturedIn the Russian central
front offensive and tho Informa-
tion bureau said "our artillery
inflicted .heavy losseson the en--1

..emyt" ,
:

Excess-Earnin- gs

Tax IsProposed
WASHINGTON, Sept 3 UP) A

proposal for a CO per cent levy on
the excess earningsof individuals
was drafted by Senator Connelly
(D-Te-x) today as the senate
financecommitteeawaitedan out
line from the treasury of Its sug
gestions for an unprecedented
spendings tax.

Connelly said be had asked leg
islative aides Jo draw an amend
ment to the new revenue bill pat
terned after the excessprofits tax
on corporations,

He explained that the proposed
amendment would fix a base
period to compute average earn'
Ings of an Individual in much the
same manner that such earnings
are figured for corporationswhich
use this method for ascertaining
excess profit tax liability.

ot German prisoner ot war,

XjONDON, Sept 8 W-Brl-tlsb

officials teak under Immediate
considerationtoday a German an
nouncementthat British priioaer
taken at Dieppe would be hand
cuffed unless the British govern
ment withdrew an order wMe
the nasi hUh eomnuad said H--
reeled theaaaaacHag ef Gerasaa
prisoners.

Official comment wee
It ws reiterated' tmnWeleHy that
Britain always has ssyiimub
obeyed P Geneva csswsipHeneesvi
eersUaa trs it sweat 4 Vwew mtmov

Prisoners Handcuffed In
Retaliation, Says Berlin

T
T ASw JiL, :

Armored Units
Are LockedIn
StrongBattle

Allied Planes Brave
Dust Storms To
Blast Lines

A

By ROGER D. GREENE
Associated PressWar Editor

U. S. army tanks-- fiehtintf
alongside tho British-help- ed

bar tho path of Field Mar-
shal Erwin Rommel's new.
three-da-y offensive in west
era Egypt todaywhilo Amer--
ican fliers shuttled through
ono of tho worst dust stoma
of the war to blast Axis sup
ply depots and breakup Ger
man dive-homb- er formations
over the desertbattlefield.

A bulletin from British G. H. X
said British forces were locked
heavily .In battle with axis armored
columns all day yesterdayIn tha
southern sector of the narroc'
front

U. S. army planes.engaged In exs
tensiveoperations over tho entire!
area, the communique said.

A censored dispatch from Ed''
ward Kennedy, Associated Press
correspondentat the battlefront,
said'American tanks In "greater
number thanever before" wercf
supporting; Gen. Sir Harold Alex-
ander! British Imperial armies.
"In tho southernsector on Sept,

1,' our forces including armor and
artillery fought'throughoutthe day,
with the enemy's armoredforce
In the area between El Hlmelmai
and the Ruwlesatridge," the BrlU
ish command said.

On the northern flank. British!
force made their own sally od
Monday night and In "a.successful
raid" captureda batch of German
prisoners.

Despite swirling-- , sandstorms,
the communique said, allied

TIanes:ji$ed;tooeBemyon a
large scale, breaking' up at least
two big- Stuka formations andl
pounding enemy transport on tha I

'coastal road between Gambuti
and Sldl Barranl. '
Tho Italian high command as

serted that 01 Allied planes had
been shot'downIn two days of aer
lal fighting and that four other,
crashedafter hits by Italian ant
aircraft fire, ' '

Front-lin- e dispatches said Ron
mel's armoredspearheadshad spill
Into, two columns after advancing
eight miles through British mine
fields at ihe southernend of the.

ie corridor between 2a Mat
meln, on the Mediterraneancoasb
and the desolate Quattara depresl
sion.

The main nazi tank column turar
ed north, it was reported, while d I
smallsr column branched off VLI
tha south. " 'I

d

latest advice said General
Alexander was holding back hi
main, tank force, presumably tot
guard . positional advantages,
while armoredvanguard of tha
600-tan-k axis army warily probed
:for a "soft spot' which might
open n road to tho Nile. .,

12th bombardment group
bombsra--of

group attacked axis rear positions
and vital supply lines, and planet
of. the 67th fighter group were iq
the thick of .the fight over the batl
tletleld, slashingat nazi Stukas.

"We enjoyed it" said Captalf
Hopkins, of Palestine, Texas, pilot
of one of the first threeU. B. Arms
Air Corps bombers to attack th
advancing Germans.

.Not a single Allied pilot was lost,
It was announcod.

ChineseAre Near
ImportantBase

CHUNGKING, Sept 3 UP) -
Oblnese. forces have reached th
Immediate environs of Ktnhwa,
one of the lest Important base-hel-

by the JapaneseIn Chekioni
province, and (he fall of the clt;
la imminent, the high, commam
said today.

The capture of Yungkahg an
Wuyl, southeast of Xinbwa, os"
Aug. 31 was confirmed by the conw
munlque which Mid the force oi
Chiang Kai-she- k were sweeplni
northward and eastward along
railway.

Another Chinese column wai
weeping from the southeast04

Xlnawa, the communique Jndlcaa
ed. The Chinese were said to 04
uhlng nerthwsrd from Uenui

and Suafyanff "on the heels ot th
Japanese," ;

Klnhwa U 86 mile seuthweeto(
toe seaportcity of Hangohow.
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fColfflty Goes
OvfeF-Uuot-a

OrLEonds
Thanhs to large purchasesot
rlM F and O bonds 'which pre

viously had gone unreported lo-

cally, Howard county went room-
ing over tho top In IU August

, purchasesot war bonds for the
second month of heavy quotas.

A checkup madn Tuesday with
Frank Scofleld, war bond admin-
istrator for Texas, revealed that
Augustsales In the county amount-
ed to $143,875, as compared with
the quota of $109,700. Included In
the total was $G4,310 In series 7
and, bonds (series E Is the
Troptiar-one- ) Tjurchased-iar-ljr tsr
tnezonUi, but which was not re-
ported until Tuesday through the
Dallas .federal reserve bank.

In July, Ihe county bought
something over $137,000 In bonds,
with a quota of $133,600

August's flno showing was a
matter of elation to committee-
men who had worked steadily to
keep the county on the "honor
Mil."

"Septemberought td be easy,"
said Chairman Ira Thurmon,
"since oUr quota for the month
has been cut down to $99,800. All
wo need to do Is to keep buying

Just Ilka our boys out there on
the fronts keep fighting."

Thurmnn vrnm In rACAlnt nf
--ielegrara.from Scofieldr congratu
lating the county on --its war bona
success. I
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Next tlm you seedcalomel Uk

CJUoUba, the Improved calomel
compound tabletsthat mak calq--

cr castor oil
Us,ipnly as directed on label.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JTJST PHONE 450

BAT AT THE

CLUB. CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Better Portraits

Better Film Finishing

.Complete Line Amateur
PhotographySupplies

Perry Photos
2 Boors EastOf Crawford

Hotel Phone720

(Sept. 9 to)--
When Correxldor felt a

Texas named John Samuel
Stringer of Ixunesa was machin

sjpriag

Promotion 'Texas' Stringer

LamesaSailor CitedFor Heroism
WASHINGTON1,

Wednesday,September
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Winrl Flina Pljinpq A weekend hit the and. reached-o-n to theuya Antonio, section flipped these light planes a municipal
and In this position.

End Of Shaic'sFirst at

StateHospitalCarryingA

Big OverloadOf Patients
u

Carrying patients i down to seven, five of these
ever and nearly score I

more was the case a year
ago, the Big Spring StateHospital
began its second year Tuesday

the administration of Dr.
C. A. Shaw as superintendent,

Commenting on the anniversary
date, A. L. New, business manag-
er for the hospital, said that the
patient was now 78 mire
than was the case on-- 1, 1941
whan Dr. Shaw, succeeded Dr.
George T. McMahan,-Initia- l super-
intendent of the hospital. Even
thqn It was carrying considerably
more Its designed maximum
load of 406 patients.

At the of August, said New,
the patient load was up to 625,
the additionof 100 last
having this increase possi-
ble. While the West unit,
newest and smallest In the state's
eleemosynary system, had absorb
ed all applicants as of 31
and May 31, it failed a little on
other months of being able', even
by crowding, of taking care of
demands of the area.

However, the number of cases
applying and 0not admitted was

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phone108

ist's mate aboard the mine-'weep- er

"Quail" when the cap-
tain gnre orders to scuttle the
ship. She had done her duty.

iriiih'v iirritiiiTpf

Texas coast

more and
before

under

Sept

Texas

March

were persons 70, whose age
It inadvisable to commit

to crowded wards.
Although only about one-fift- h

as large as other hopttals
for the mentally ill, the Big
Spring institution was perform
ing heroically by carryiffg the
biggest overload of all. According
to last available reports,the near-
est overload to that at Big Spring
was 65 in a hospital caring nor-
mally for 2.5Q0 to 3,000 patients.

Although ihe Spring State
Hospital had the biggestbuilding
program scheduled of any of thfc

units, It did not get to start
construction on the four and
other structures provided. The
presumption these units,
blocked by Inability to secure
priorities the , Produc
tion Board, will be lost they
were not started In the year for
which the appropriations were
made. Some of the building pro

carries over Into next
but it ,1s problematical if the
squeezeof war production will be
relented to the extent of permit-
ting construction then.

Dr. Shaw was not on hand to
observe the start of his second
year at the Institution. He and
Mrs. Shaw are in Texas on
a vacation and Will return
this weekend.

Louisa May Alcott's life as a
volunteer hospital during the

furnished material for
several of her stories.

.WoMb

Bfg IfctaM, Wf Spring, Tuu, 2, 1H2

For

There was escape for her
now, the Tank did pretty
thorough Job seetagthat their
ship did not fall Into Japanese
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Frederick Barbarossa,the first
reigning German king, chosen

the Homer, Frankfort's ld

city ban.

Africa, fame.
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hands.
When he helped send his ship

to tho bottom, Texas" Stringer
had no Idea what his fate
would be.

Ho lived. And Stringer was
ono the many heroes from
Texas rewarded during the
month Just closed.

Stringer was ono tho
"Quail's" crow that traveled
from the Philippines to Austral-l- a

n motor launcli. It took
them a solid month to make the
2,000-mll- o Journoy. On tho way
they had to whittle an emergen-
cy propellor shaft out of drift-
wood, among other experiences.'
Now, on recommendation of the
Quail's commanding officer,
Stringer has been promoted to
tho rank chief machinist's
mate.

The'recommendationsaid that
during the last houra before
Co.t jldor's fall. Stringer

to the urgent call made
by the army xor volunteers to
repair tho crumblingshelter bar-
ricades.'' "

Then, after surrender of the
fort, and when opportunity was
offered to escape, (t was ex-
plained to Stringer and his com-
panionscarefully that "If caught
by tho enemy they would un-
doubtedly shot as cuerlllaa

ro was graveclanger
vi meir oeingso caught" due to
ihe tightness the enemy's
picket lines.

"In spite of tho danger," the
citation added, t'they all enthusi-
astically desired to make theattempt. Throughout the many
dangersand hardshipsof their
trip from Corregldor to Darwin,
Australia, they never once fost
their courago or resolution."

This Is the hind of stuff Toxas
heroes made And, from
the outsetof the war. thov havn

Rfv t.a1r.la fA. n.iiMti ..I miA A.& ......
V.W.W M.1M..WM. WUMUWMO M9VU ClUUOXOH UldT 1101X101
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CardenasIs
AppointedTo
DefensePost

MEXICO CITY,- - Sept. 2 UP)

President Manuel Avlla Camacho
has named den. Laxaro Cardenas,'
his predecessor in the presidency,
as his minister of' national defense
for warring Mexico.

The appointmentwas announc-
ed last night, amid reports that
the ministry would be expanded to
embrace naval'operations as well
as affairs of the growing army
and air force.

General Cardenas, who has a
large publto following was called
originally to army duty to build
up the nation's Pacific coast de
fenses against the nosslbllltv of
Axis attacks following the Japa
neseraid on PearlHarbor.

Authorities said Qen. Pablo
Maclas Valenzuela, whom he auv--
ceeds,would take command of the
Paclflo coast zone.

Another former president. Gen.
Abelardo L. Rodrlguer, Is com-
mander in chief of the gulf zone
defenses.

The government ordered strict-
er control of oil salesat coastal
points to guard against transfer
of the fuel to Axis submarines.
Secret police and oil admlnlstra"
tlon agentswere asslraedto cheek
factoryconsumptlun and'xaptslBTj
of coastalboats must make regu
lar reports as to their purchases.

SoldierHairdresser
EL PASO. Sent. 2. rf-iMr- .. mil

iovan, wife of a Fort Bliss soldier,
was visibly Impatientasshe waited
and walted'ln feJtfowntown beauty
parlor.

Then Pvt. A. R. Kuehm droUned
in. He used to be a hair-dress-er

back east, he ventured,and if she
awn t mina. ... n

She didn't
It was a lovely hairdo, she said

later.

B
lot and food Ourplant
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THE A&ifeAY: ffitle?
Applies NutcrackerAction
t DJB WITT MAOKENZia

WW Werid War Analyst
wast Field Marshal Rommel's:

altaek against the British. In theEgyptlaa domt bears the ear--
o the big shew ferwhich we've been all-o- ut

German effort to make, quick
conquest of Egypt and the Sue
uanai.

This action part of Hitler'sgrand strategy for
Ule Caucasus and Middle East He
Is placing wholesale
on this vast operation to win him
tho war.

Rommel's drive is imuiffiiritt
at the peak of the crisis In his
master's mattle In southwcitem
Kussla, It comes at the critical
moment when Stalingrad in
grave danger, and the,nasi chief
Is threatening to break
Into the lower Caucasus.

Thus we have a classlo example
Pf nazt coordination on a big scale.
ActuallyMarahal Bommel's forces
form the right flank (6f Hitler's
Caucasian drive. The; fuehrer's
plan for this.operation,which en-
compassesmany countries, Is this;

If Rommel can overrun Egypt
capturing the great naval base of
Alexandria, Port Said and ' the
canal, he will pretty "well haye
nullified the effectiveness of the
British fleet In the easternMedi
terranean will render the
whole Middle East vulnerable to
attack.

Meantime Hitler hopes to cap-
ture and'erack.the Red
line which now bars a
drive southwardtmjouglrthe Cau-
casus to the nortffarn border of
the Middle East Should be suc-
ceed, he and bis henchmen would
be In position to make an assault
from both and west on the
zone comprising Palestine, Syria,
Iran and Iraq a nutcracker
movement

lt,'s important to note
this latter phase of the could
be carried out after winter had
largely stoppeljtlghting on the

. ... .

T.J x"L ' . -

,

being

, ,

-

estUs

'i'ftla

east

Russian front north of the Cau-

casus. The wjf-U- r Isn't Myers in
the; Southern Caucasus, and mili-
tary operations boUi'Ihers and In
the Middle East be quite
feasible.
' With this background It's obvi-
ous that the allies must atop both
Rommel in Egypt and his boss 111

the northern Caucasus. jrould
be a catastrophedifficult to esti-
mate If this Hltlerlan scheme
should succeed.

It's a dangerous momentfor the
alljes; bu.t taking the position as
a whole there' no resson to
despairover our chances of

with It adequately.
We have no details of he

strength of the forcer opposing
each-- other on the driftlar aanda
of the Sahara. We do know that
Dow siaesnave received consider-
able reinforcements since thefighting died down the first ofJuly and It looks like a flghl to
the 'finish.
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A booklet containing the
pf famous doctors interest,
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maywell becalledTheStoryof Civilisation
m. i - .
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Jl1 oaijeneraieotuprcparedd,iias Helped man, andmandA torn faaa
3ettee-the-quaUtyhi8-HtaflflfeT-
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YEAST is theTife of Bread. . . and the story of yeastis the story of scientific re--'search, uniform quality, mammoth production, modernrefrigeration. . . and daily
: T-

-i7
to,bkerfl m eve,Tcity, town andvillage throughout theland . . . evenby boat,j D ixau uy piuuB wnen oiner transportauonis mterruptedJay lioods arid blizzards.

Anheuser-Busc-h is oneof America's sourcesof Baker's yeast.J
year.,,?f'eryear e haveBtrivcu with researchand to better the methods'and facilities for brewing Budweiser.To do this, a laboratoryspecializing in ferment-olog-y

and nutrition was necessary.Discoveriesmade in the laboratoryand in' the
- plant have led to the developmentof productscontributing to humannecessityand '

Someof theseproductswould appearto have only a remoterelationshiptobrewing, yet, they are the result of researchinto many allied lelds.
EndlessresearcliLa Mmlring the world's leadimgbeer

has led to other prod-Bet-s

.VirAMINS, COMPLEXFor manufacturerpharmaceutical products.
I u of weld's largeet
yXTVlMlN D Anheuser-Busc-h produces

the basic material'foTTttamla

CORN SYRUPmany'millions pouads
annaaHy America's industry.

.SYBUPSfor confectionery uses
janel syrups for medicinal ptsrposea.
STARCH food, textile, paper i.dwsMee ailHloW poundsannuaMy.'

f
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VITAIVilNS FORLIVESTOCK We areAmerica's?
biggest supplierof yeastvitaminsused to fortify
animal feeds.
REFRIGERATING EQUIPMENT for retailers
of frozen foodsand ice creamthe eountryover.
This dirisioa b bow working all-o- ut on glider
tring and fuselage assemblies for our Armed
Forces.

DIESEL ENGDfES-AAdelpbu- s Buseh, founderof
Aaheuser-Buse-h, acrulxed the Jbst righta ta.

this reTolutiane'ry; engine ht
America and t-- sta-rted.e- sjsMt Diesel
.dustry wayr
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Liquor
pALIAS, Hept 3 ( JTho oxeo--

ntivs board of the Baptist General
convention or Texas was on rec
ord today aa favoring the release
of Dr. Jonri L. Hill from duty with
tho Southern Baptist Convention
Sunday School Board bo that he

direct a prohibition crusade.-- -

The revolution containing the
recommendation was submitted by
Dr. E. S. Hutcheraon, Houston,
and was adopted yesterday. It con
demned liquor traffic as wasteful
of large quantitiesof,gasollno, rub-
ber and food and as undermining
the armed forces. It previously
had been, adopted by the Baptist
faators' association In Houston.

In adopting' the resolution, the
board 'pledged financial aid for
such a campaign. Dr. Oeorge W.
Truett, pastor of the First Baptist

Here. 'Dr. w. W. Melton,
executlyo secretaryof the conven-
tion? and Dr, A. D.. Foreman,
Houston, wero qppolntod to make
the resolution effective.

The board approved a 1942-4-3

nsjt-- n

triay

cnurcn

budget of $1,300,000, the third in
sRie-- a

ttt.'titv which the budgetis,expand--
aft 'SlOO.OOO.. annually.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-,
Without Calomel And You'll JumpOut of

BedIn the Moroinj RinV to Go
Tho llrer shouldPoor2 pint of bn lolea

ataroor NnrcU rirr dur. Uithl bll U
not fiowlns freely, your food mtr not dl- -
Sttt. It vur Jnitdecmr In tho bowel. Thn
gis moms up tout lEomacn. ,xou set con-- ,

'tlpMod. ran IMI sour,sunkssauoworld
loolca.pTuik.

--vlt Uke thou aood. old Carter's Llttlo
UrerPU1 to setthen I plnu of btlo tor.
Intr iratrto-inu- Toa reel --up end op.
Bet a paekwe todar.

It

WiprfBmaa.prrJptfaf,

PLikely, To
Baptist

Crusade
Against

Lka aa directed.
He flow ireeir. Aak

tatCarol'sLittle LlTer Fills. 104 andXU

fBen .Stuteville
'Used Cars'Bought

And Sold
. 203 ItTJNIXS .

HEADQUARTERS
For News Magazines - Staines

and Refreshments,
Tommies Smolco House

Shins Parlor '.Next Door to Safeway
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. PI6 STAND'610 East 3rd

it Hour Service

Needed

Iron... Steel

, Copper

Aluminum

Rubber . . . Burlap

Manila Rope
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lVTirlrllo TPoof TVUn "Omrrtx As global war entered lta fourth year, the great Middle EastlandirilUUItJ J2idSL Xne irrize bridge was' the No. 1 prize threatened'by Axis drives Into the
Caucasus and Into Egypt Upon .holding the Middle East the United. Nations stakedhopes for mount-
ing a counter-offensiv- e there, continuing supplies by tho southernroute to Russia and preventing a
German-Japanes-e Juncture of forcesthere..

School'sNew Pre-Flig-
ht To

Be DiscussedAt Meeting Tonight
Scores of high school Juniors,Civilian Aeronautics Authority. It

and seniors are expected to par-- has no connection with the mill.
tlclpate in a meeting at 8:30 this
evening In room 305, high school,
When the pre-fllg- ht aeronautics
course Is "to be explained by Joe
VS. Ratltff, Instructor.

The course, which is being intro-
duced here this Year and which
carried full high school credit, "has
thus far failed to attract as many
as school officials feelare interest-
ed. Hence cards have gon. out to
those In the two classes asking
that they attend the meeting. Capt
Harry W. Nolen, Big Spring Army
Flying School special services of-
ficer, will be at the meeting.

To date only 14 have signed for
the training, a" complete ground
training program approved by the

GET OUT YOUR

SiHH
-- y:.rr

-?

"

tary, but there Is .no arguing that
It would give a young man a big
advantageIn event he elected to
enlist In one of the services.

While anxious to secure more
students for the pre-fllg- ht course,
John A. Coffey, high school prin
cipal, also urged those who plan
to enroll in high school for the
first ime to, do so this week since
it will be impossible to serve them
when school opens on Tuesday.
Those who plan schedule changes
also should report to Coffey s of-

fice this week, asshould those who
anticipate attending college and
need a transcript of credits.

Those enrolled in the pre-fllg- ht

course thus far are Harry Hurt,

GETSSIOEEDTIT ALL FOR

WAR PRODUCTION

What's

,RC

Course

How To Do It

Simply pile your sal-

vage at the curb IN

FRONTof your House

. ..andcaHKo.4...
ft

Truck's w!il pick it up.

W.H.TCn'tFiniiWTfeJok
f

Do YOUR Part!

i

AdvocateWageStabilization

T
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400
STATUTE MILES

Robby Potts, Bobby Barron Rob-
ert Coffee, Jonanna Terry, Doris
Ache, Paul McCrary, Larry Lewis,
Alfred Adams, Jim Nummy, J. W.
Purser, Don Burman, Charley
Rutledge. and Betty ,Bob Dllta.

The Aleutian..Islands dis-
covered in ,1741 by Vitus Bering, a
Russian fleet captain.

"MECHANICS" ONLY

19c! .
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To Be Fixed
PhasesOf His
ProgramYet v1

WASHINOTON, Sept 2. 0?)
From usually reliable administra-
tion sources it was, learned today
that PresidentRoosevelt has about
decided to stabilize watrcs. but la
debatingwhether to Include salar-
ies, as well. 4 ,

Wages and salaries,, along with
control 'of farm prlcesr-wero- de

scribed by these, sources, who'pre--
errea to remain anonymous, as

tho major decisions to be made be-
fore tho . chief executlvd delivers
his Labor Day message on the
cost-- of living.

Presidential , advlsera have di-
vided tho compensation question
Into three parts, as follows: ,

WAGES Primarily mahuel la-
bor, especially In war factories,
paid on. an hourly or dally basis.
Unofficial guesses arc that tho
presidentwill ask that wage rates
in this field be stabilized, by tier--'

mltting increasesIn the hourly or
dally rates of pay only if the raise
is In proportion to tho rise In the
cost of living. Apparently, .there
will bo no interferencewith work-
ers getting bigger pay envelopes
by working more hours.

SALARIES Mostly white collar

Man Who Directed
Kidnap Inquiry
GoesTo Iran .

IAWRENlCEVILLE, N. J., Sept
2. US) Colonel H. Norman
Schwarzkopf, who dlreoted the
Lindbergh kldnap-'murd- er Investi
gation as head of thoNew Jersey
state 'police,- - had another big Job
aheadof him today, that of reor
ganizing the police force of Iran.

Announcement of the arrival of
Col. Schwarzkopf In Teheran, capi-
tal of tho strategically Important
Mlddlo Eastern nation, was made
yesterday. With him were two oth
er united States army officers.
LieutenantColonel Philip T. Boons
of Sea Girt, and a Captain Preston;

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarass

Many wearersof false teethhave
suffered real embarrassmentbe-ea-ue

their' plateTdropped, ' slipped
or waDDiea at just tne wrong time.
Do not live in fear of this happen-
ing to you. Just sprinkle little
FASTEETH, the alkaline (non--
acid) powder,- on your plates.
noma taise ;eetn more llrmiy, so
.they,, feel more comfortable. Does
not sour. Checks "plate odor"
(denturebreath). Get FASTEETH
at any drug store. adv.
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workers paid by the week, month
or year, up to 110,000 a year. If
Included at all, some allowance
probably will be made for pay
ralses.acoompanylng bona f Ido pro
motions. '

BfG INCOMES flafarles and
othet. formss of c6mpensatlon In
excessOf $10,000 a year. Some sug
gestions have been made of dis
couraging such large. incomes by
forbidding embiovera from tultlnrr
Income tax inductions as part of
their operatingexpenses,for more
than $10,000 for atjy one employe.

On farm prices, the president
was be choosing be--
tween three

1. Let fatm prices ind their own
levels; but use government sub
sidies tohold down the. retail price
of food

2. Fix price ceilings on farm pro-
ducts, as now nermltted bv lnm.nf
110 per cent,of uarlty. and use sub.
sidles if necessary to hold down
tho cost of food.

3. TT.A Wflr tinwafn Ia vtullir.. It.- -
110 per cent parity provision and
iix ceilings at whatever level that
will keep down tho cost of food
wlthout.substdics.
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Machinist Held
In Girl's Death

BEVERLY, Mass., Bept 2, OP)
Roger W. Mason, ma-
chinist, was held for the Essex
county grand Jtiry without ball to-
day after he told Salem district
court Judge George B. Sears he
was "very sorry" and attemotedto
plead guilty to it eh&rcro of mur
dering his Ruth
Stone, 34.

The girl, a Cambridge dental hv.
glenist, was found stabbed to
death, shortly before mldnlcht In
tho home of her. mother and step--

visiting.
Police Lieutenant Francis J.

Mlnton said Mason told him that
the girl and her mother had ibeen
"nagging" him.

Judge Sears ordered a plea of
Innocent to bo entered In Mason's
behalfbefore .he was taken to Sa
lem Jail. . t.

TESTPHROUUMJEUYTHISWAY
Freti iomo Moroune MtwMa
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Nearly a 100 million
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3 FAMOUS QUALITIES

CUSHION DOT

PRISCILLAS
The GOOD quality prUdllaa have'
large, fluffy, dots brushed
toy fluffy even ofterjlaundering!

PLUS nil the features of usual 1.49
like ,wlde, frilly ruffles,

ruffled tiebackal 'Eachpair, 82"x2
yds. hang deepsoft folds!

94'x2lA yds. Bailor Quality
usually $i.?a

Bott.Quallty $2.69

109
20G 4th StrMt

Spring's

youngest,

quuty. Bldg,

dbta

pair F
after Safe--;

Now pair I97

GAY CRISP COnAGE SETSREDUCED,
TTnisI rtt1 vnlnw Knmuy.n;liti; g?f rfifl.

rufilei, coloredtapo trlmslPalr
Regular98c Lata PaneIsM1MMM87'e

Finest quality, rayon marquisette that you
can buy at this pricel Each 33"x2j ydsl

SAVINGS ON
Wards best quality pinand cushion dots!
Other storesask39c for this quality! Yd.

Will be '$4.49 after sale!
Floral Prints! Expertly tailored!

cavenow at
Belter $5.98Texture! DraperIts 4.f7pr.,

Dustite for
39 In.

UhBUoksndWUsa
sdhetLfbre

Pbittpi,

prjsdllas

terlalHerky

j

MADE TO SELL AT 49cl
Colorful Cretonnes sIlpcovn,
draperies! Fade-reektan-tl Preshrunkl

117
I

87
TAirORED-ALIRAYOirrAN-

Erf"

57'
CURTAIN MATERIAL

24p
READY-MAD- E TEXTURED DRAPERIES

Decorator-approve-d

097

CRETONNES

42'
NlWCELANESE SHOWER CURTAINS
Reg. Water-reektan- t! Wont crack,
stick split! Sheer,yet drape beautifully! O 7
Malchlnf $M9 P.ItclHas... U7pr. JL.

WASHABLE SHADES RIDUCID TO

Sams fee, durable fiber for wWch ssdtt
stateaak3cl ReUerteckdedl Am,

r?

'1

$2,49!
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Speaker For
WMS Members
At Colorado
Entfertained .

COLORADO COT, Sept. 3.
With ta outgoing-officer- . host--

.MM th members of thr Woman's
- Missionary Socletr ofr IKeTTlrst

Baptist church In Colorado City
W4r entertained Monday, after--

soon with a fellowship, meetingand
seated tea In the Junior depart
ment Sunday ichool room at the
Huron.

Mr. Sennett Scott, retiring
president, greeted .the guest who
were then received by Mrs. E. I

. Henderson,president-elec-t, Mrs. A.
X. Travis, Mrs. Green Delaney, and
Mrs. A. I. Whlpkey. The refresh-
menttable was covered with lace
cloth and 'centered by a bowl of
yellow flowers. Mrs. Grady Beach
and Miss Violet Moesser presided
at the punch service.

Piano numbors were played by
Doris Ann Coffey and 'Maedell
Mining. Othernumberson the pro

included a duet by Miss
Mary! Jo Pickensand Mrs. Warren
Williams accompanied by Maedell
Mining, and- a reading by Mrs.

v Quintan Hamrlck.
Climaxing the "program Mrs.

Scott Rave a brief review of the
pastyear's work and a discussion
of the work 'planned for the month
of September. Mrs. Hendersongave
a brief talk dtacusslng the work of
the comiher year, Mrs. R. D. Ter--
,rell spoke of "the old days In wo-

man's missionarywork," and Mrs.
.Whlpkey-ofTh- T" "days which are
to come."

Two new members were greeted,
Mrs. "Mack Heed and Mrs. R. A.

' Seeley. Mrs. A. A. Herrington was
a guest. The members' extended
a rising vote, of thanks to Mrs.
Scott 'and the other officers for
.their success as leaders during the
pastyear.

H rJm tatties ef EMNTHLYv

muleweakness
AW HELP BUILD UP RED BLOOD!

Lydla S. Plnkham'sTABLETS
(with .added Iron)- have helped
thousandsof girls to relievo func-
tional monthly pain and weak
feelings.PlnkhanvsTabletsALSO
help build up red blood and thus
aid In promoting more strength.
Made especially Jor women., Pol-
low labeldirections.Worth trying!

&
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Courts
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Dr. Cowpcr Has -

Talk Before
B & J? W Club

Keaith In war time was dis-

cussed for the Business and Pro-
fessional Woman's club by Dr. R.
B. O. Cowper at a session Tues--

dav nleht nt the Settleshotel.
Dr. Cowper pointed out that

health In waif time Was more ln- -
portant than peace time as man
hours for war production were

lEar"doctor's for
for- - .clvlllanuse-wereIlmlted,--

urged that people learn to
card torthemselves for trivial ail
ments and to stay in good health
by having plenty of rest,' exercise,
play, and eating a .balanced diet.

Margaret Brock had charge 61
the program and Introduced the
speaker.

Nominating committee report-
ed and the report wn approved
by ho club that Jewel Barton
will hold tho post of president,
formerly held by Mary Helen
DoMiell, who has moved from
town.
Reports of tho Saturday night.

dance" showed $20 reallxcd,from
tho event. Plans for another
dance were postponed until after
SeptemberSth due, to the Skyette
club dance on that night. Also
reported was S2 realized so far
In the magazine subscription cam-
paign sponsored by- - the club.

New members announced were
Kitty Ford, Virginia Wear and
Pauline Sullivan.

Others present wero Sua
Haynes, Fern Hornback, Jewel
Johnsonand Ima Deoson, new
members, Mrs. G O. Sawtelle,
Mario Gray, Dorothy Miller, Mrs.
Bert Read, Mrs. L. A, Kubanks,
Mary Zoe Gardenhlre, new mem-
ber, Winona Bailey, Helen Duley,
June Matson..

Sylvia Brigham Is
HonoredOn Fifth 1

Birthday Tuesday
Sylvia Brlgham was entertained

on her fifth birthday anniversary
Tuesday afternoon with party
given in .the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brlgham.

Games were played and story
hour held followed by an amateur
programgiven by the guests;

Birthday cake topped with five
pink candles was served with Ice
cream and punch. Favors were
novelty handkerchiefs.

Guests Included Marie Hall,
Lynn Scott, Diane Denton, Margy
Beth Keaton, Kenda McGlbbon,
Gwendolyn Campbell, of Midland,
Billy June Free of Garden City,
Glenn Rogers, Myrna Talley, Don
Brlgham.1

Bridge-Luncheo- n

Held For Tuesday
Club In Home

Bridge games followed by cov
ered-dis-h luncheon were entertain-
ment for the Tuesday Bridge club
yesterdayIn the home of Mrs. Lar-
son Lloyd.

Garden flowers decorated the
rooms and Mrs. P. W. Malone was
named, as next hostess.Attending
were Mrs. Joe Fond, Mrs. Malone,
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. J. M.
Woodall, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
Mrs. R. O. Beadles.

Here'show your

put iato Bonds and,

our armed

fcr)M get the fighting

gttipmeBt they need.
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Luncheon Givtn
For OutOf
Town Gutsts

Vera Dell Walker entertainedIn
the home-- of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Walker, Tuesday with
a luncheon for Dora Jean-Bib- of
San Angelo and Barbara Gomll--
llon of Fort wortn. The nonor
guest are spending this week
visiting friends here.

The luncheon table was lace-la- id

and centered'with a 'bowl of
aweetpeasv, Gift were presented
to the honorees.

Favors of notebooks and pen-
cils were given to eachguest Fol-
lowing the luncheon the, group at-
tended 'a theatre party.

Present were Dorothy Satter--
whlte, Frances and Lida BIgony,
Mary Davl,-Patsy-Sue MoDanlel,
Beverly Ann the honored
guestsand the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Whlttlng-to- n

ha'd as a recent guest her
brother,Staff Sgt, Dick Thompson
of Vlctorvllle, Calif., who has been
transferred to Hobbs, N, M.

VISITS AND.

Mr. and Mrs". Edna Goldman are
visiting in Buffalo; N. Y and oth
er easternpoints.

Mrs. Charles Frost arrived this
weok from. Corpus Chrlstl to teach
school here thiswinter. She is a
former Big Spring resident.

Airs. v. u. xveci or uoanomanas
returned from Houston where she
spent several weeks visiting her
daughter, Mrs-W- . O. Moers.

Sibley NeeL son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Neel of Coahoma, has re-
turned from New Mexico where
he spent six weeks at Texas Tech
geology field camp. He is a sen-
ior In petroleum engineering.

Mrs. Ralph Baker and parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Orenbaun,
have returned from a two week
vacatlonJaFort Worth-Tort-SIU- Y

Okla., and Ardmore, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Grlgsby bavo

as' their guest his mother, Mrs.
Grlgsby of Stillwater, Okla,

DelegatesLeave
For Two-Da- y Study
Seminar In S'latdn

Four delegates from the First
Methodist and Wesley Methodist
church left Wednesday morning
for a two day study seminar In
Slaton.

The meetings will bo held until
Thursday night and discussion on
Latin American, missionary study
for fall, will be held.

Attending, from Weslev church
Is Mrs. J. W. Tabor" and from the
First Methodist church, Mrs. H.
G. Keaton, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
Edmond Fln'ck. ,

Would Like To Know
If It's 'Good News'

DALLAS, Sept. 2 UP) Mrs. W.
A. Marsh received a letter from
the military base at which her
son is stationed and was so
frightened she had a neighbor
open it for her.

As a result, Mrs. Marsh, who
started the drive to pay General
MacArthur's 1911 Income tax, has
a new campaign under way.

sne wants the army to stamp
"good news" on. letters from boy
in the service, when they're safe
ana weii.
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REMEMBER; YOU CAN
START BUYING WAR
BONDS BY BUYING WAR
STAMPS FOR AS LITTLE

ASIOCfENTS.ANDTHAt
YOU GET A $25 BOND

(MATURITY VALlUE) FOR
'

ONLY S18J5,
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Downtown
Mrs. JIM BOB FOOL claims she

a man whose name Is JIM BOB
ROBBIE was seven week old
pounds. Mrs. POOL Is the former

has

LOTTIE ROB GRESEN of Abilene and Fort Worth, spent a few
days here with Mrs. J. and Mrs. BEN, LB FEVER. Miss
GREEN was to return today to Abilene and then on ttrFort Worth

she teaches

Stopped and chattedwith Mr. and Mrs. LOTD WOOTEN' down-
town yesterday, andLOYD was leaving today the army. He vol-

unteeredand washtU set to leave. Mrs. WOOTEN claim b
anotherwar widow now but shelooked pretty proud of him.
i i

. Mrs. LOT ACUFF was being plenty busy other morning. Seems
that come 1st, it is the first of the.year for tho books of the
county schools. So, was at work on and of the.
school Job. '

At the SKYETTE club meetingthe other night, the girls received
their pin or badges the parties the soldiers. The pins are blue
And whits with the club name on and the town motto (bet you
den't'UnowrharjrirrellhsH'ahd
name plate tothe badge. too.

Pag Pour

Dinner, bowling and a theatre
party Tuesday ended a two day
session of parties held by the Sub
Deb club senior members.
Hon'brces were Eileen

Virginia Douglass, Gloria
Nail, and Robbie Finer.

Eventsbegan Monday nightwhen
the girls were with a
dance at tho country club with
some 1E0 persons Gloria
Strom the group after
tho dance for' a midnight snack
and slumber party at her home.

Tuesday morning breakfast was
held at the home of Mrs. Elton
Taylor.- - Garden flowers centered
the breakfast table and Included
as an out of town guestwas Polly
Carrol of Lamesa. Hostesses were
Mln Mn Tnvlnr. JeanettaMarch- -

banksand Camilla Inkman. J

Nawi Notau From The Oil Field

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Calcoto and
Bryan Lee have returned frfom a
trip to Gall.

Olan Griffith, son or Mr. ana
Mrs. L. B. Griffith,. Is at Fort Sill,
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Scudday and
baby of Denver City visited rela--

LADIES BD3LE CLASS will
meet at 9 o'clock at the Church
of Christ

SEW AND SEW CLUB will meet
at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. G. J.
Crouch at the airport ''f

FHtST BAPTIST FRD3ND--
SHD? CLASS will meetat 7 o'clock
at the park for picnic

Friday
WESLEY class will

meet at 11:30 o'olock at the First
Methodist church for luncheon and
election of officers.

VFW will meet at
8 o'clock at the W. O. W. HalL

LADIES will meet
at 2:30 o'clock at tho W. O. W.
HalL

Saturday

SKYETTE CLUB will attend a.
dance at the Big Spring Flying
school at 0 o'clock.

CLUB will hold a
o'cloclr-t-o ItSO

beis.

In

CITY, Sept 2
Roy Davis Coles,
of public of Mitchell
county this week announced the
roster of teachers forthe county
schools. With the exception of
two Looney and Silver which
will open Oct I, all county schools
will begin the new term Sept 8.
Tha roster, which Is now com
plete except for two vacancies In
the county, follows:

Carr, C. S, D, 'No. 4, Lynn Hal
bert and Mrs. Halbcrt of West--
DrooK.

Dora, C, S. D No, 8, Mrs. Joe
Dulin of Colorado City, one vacan
cy. . .

Buford, C. a D.. No. 10, A.' A.
Brock, Colorado City route 1, Mrs.
BrockV. A, T, Colorado
City, Mrs, 'Paul Boyd Hunter,
Colorado City, Mrs. Marlon New,
Colorado City, fMlss Hasel Grubos,
Colorado City,

Seven Wells C. S. D.. No, 11,
Bertie Yoakum, Colorado City,
Erna Lou Merrill, Colorado City.

Looney, C. S. D. No, 12, B. D,
Smith, Jr., Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Pearl
Bruce.

Valley, View pupils, O, S. IJ. No.
18, will attend Buford and Lorain
schools.

Horn's Chapel, C. S, D, No. ,4l,
Mr. John L, Gulllett, Colorado
City.

Silver, C S. D, No, 28, Wetdon
Moore, Loratne.

Hymin, C. S. D. No. , vaoaa--

1 on of Germany's
Meet m. It k mere than 1,300

44,
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Seniolr MembersOf Sub Club
Honored At Series Of Parties

honoring
Killings-wort- h,
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attending.
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Calendar Of,

Weeks Events
Thursday

SUSANNAH

AUXHJARY

TRAINMEN

COUNTRY
dance-lrom-O- O

Teachers
Mitchell.

COLORADO
superintendent

Instruction

Wllllamir

Frankfort

KUYKBND.

"connecting

September

Wednesday,September

Deb

C

Named
Schools

Tuesday night a dinnerwas held
In the homo of Mrs. F. H. Talbot
with Dorothy Sue Rowe, Jerrle
Hodges and Ann Talbot as host-
esses.At the session Ann Talbot
was elected new president. Other
officers are to be named next Mon-
day night.

A center piece of gardenflowers
was decoration for tho table. Place
cardsof red and blue were at each
plate.

Guests for the dinnerwere Joy
Loftus of Lorado, Polly Carrol of
Lamesa, and Martha Lee Frazar
of Strawn.

Members presentwere Ann Tal
bot, Dorothy Sue Rowe, Gloria
Strom, Jerrle Hodges, Camila Ink- -
man, Jeannette Marchbanks, Mrs.
Don Seale, sponsor.

tlves in Forsan the past weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix and

Gwen spent the weekend In Crane
with the Bill Congers.

Margaret Jackson lias returned
to her homo on the school campus.

Louella Thomas returned to El
Campo Monday. She has spent the
summer with Mrs. Llllle Mae John
son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
Mrs. J. P. Kubecka went to San
Angelo Sunday.

Roland MoArthur, young son of
Mr. and.Mrs. E. C. MoArthur, suf
fered an iorm fracture" Saturday
when he jumped from the top of a
washing-machine-.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hlnes left
Tuesday for Port Neches to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Spear.

Mrs. Woodrow Scudday and Gin-n- y

Dee spent ,the past week, with
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Llmbocker in
Wink.

Mr. and Mrs. H. fi. Hobbs of
Denver City' spent the weekend
with Mr. and .Mrs.. Fete Huddles--
ton. Freddie Hobbs underwent a
tonsillectomy In a Big Spring hos-
pital Saturday.

Talk On First Aid
Given Robin Troop
By JakeMorgan

necessary .on outdoor hikes .and
trips was given by Jake Morgan,
first aid instructor, for the mem-
bers ot the Robin Girl Scouts at

JVoriC-w- as done on .the foot"
traveler badge andpraotice

bandageswas held, Mary
Lee Brunsoii received a swim-
mer' badge after passing testa.

New memberpresent was Helen
Rtitledge. Eleven members and
Mrs. Wayne Fearce, leader, were
present

Mrs. Epley Hostess
To Luncheon Club

STANTON, Sept 2,Mrs, Fll-mo- re

Epley was hosteia to the
Luncheon club at her ranch home
northwest of Stanton, with, the
following club member present:
Mrs. Earl Powell, Mrs. Bon Powell,
Mrs. Jim Tom, Mrs. Owen Ingram.

Land Mrs. Hubert Martin. Guest
were Mrs. Calvin Jones and Mrs.
Chuck Houston. Mrs. Jones won
high score for guests, Mrs. Martin
high f,or members and Mrs. Owen
Ingram low. Defense stamps were
given. A salad course with bottled
drink was served.

Rev, and Mrs.' Paul Jakes,are
.the-- parents of a son born in a
Big Spring hospital. Mrs. Jakes
and the baby are. at Mrs. Fey-ton-'s

home, i

It usedto b TABOO
for girls to discuss

this kind of help

Nowadays, thousandsof women
who suffer from purely functional
periodic pain rely on the
help of CARDin. Started S days
before the time and, takena di-
rected, many find It bring relief,
A a tonlo, it often perks up appe-
tite, Increase flow of gastrfo
Juices, thus aiding digestion and
helping build mletanc for times

Rebekahs Make
Social Plans
For Soldiers

DliouMlng plans for entertain-
ment of soldiers to be stationed
her this winter was businesstSt
the Rebekah Lodge 284 when mem
bers met at the L O. O, F. hall
Tuesday evening.

Attending' were Mr. Lois Fore--
syth, Mrs. Eva Goodsdn, Mrs. Vel- -

ma Cain, Mrs. MaberGlonn, Lovle
Barlow, Mrs. Ella Lloyd, Mrs.
Dosle Crenshaw, Mrs. 'Ruth Wil
son, Mrs. Rosalie Gllllland.

Mrs. Tcule Harper, Mrs. Bailie
KInard, Mrs. Eula .Pond, Opal
Pond,,Mrs. Gertrude Newton, Mrs.
Delia Herring, Mrs. Maggie Rich-
ardson, Ben Miller.

J.

Catholic Children
To HaveReligious
Instruction Class

Religious Instruction classes will
be held. at 0:80 o'clock Saturday,
September 12th, for children of St.
Thomas Cathollo church and
Sacred Heart church, It was' an-

nounced Tuesday night In a ses-
sion of tho women of tho St.
Thomas church at the rectory.

Three catechlsts from San An-
gelo will be hero .to teach the
catechism and parents ore asked
to bring their children .for the
classes.' St Thomas women will
furnish the bouse for the teachers
and Sacred Heart congregation
will furnish building repairs.

Attending the meeting were the
Rev. Georgo Julian, Mrs. I D.
Jenkins, Mrs. C. W. Dents, Mrs.
W. E. McNallen, Mrs. L. L. Free-
man', Mrs, Earl Corder, Mrs. Julia
Julian, Mrs. Frank Smith and
Mrs. D. W. Roberson, Mrs. B. G.
McNallen, Mrs. Leon Barber, Mrs.
Mike Bransfleld,' Mrs. Pat Sheedy,
all of Forsan.

Graliam-Beople-A-
ro

Stanton Visitors
STANTON, Sept 2 Mf. and

Mrs. GenriTA T. Sump nt rSrnfinrn
spent Monday night in Stanton.
xuesaay morning Mrs. Spear was
guest speakerat the initial meet-
ing of the new vear of tha Lieut
William Brewer chapter. Mrs.
SpearIs vice-rege- of tho Texas
DAR andshe spoke on DAR work,
nast and nreaent. Thn mnftntr
took the form of a luncheon In
Hotel Scharbauerprivate dining
room. ,Mrs. Earl Powell, who or-
ganized the Midland chapter
Which bears the name of her an-
cestor was also In attendance.

Miss Dorothy Lee Bassett re-
turned Monday from a week's visit
in Louisville, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl 'Burns re-
turned Sunday from Fort Worth
and Waco where they bought
their Christmas merchandise.

'f
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Danco For Last
Of September

' Discussed
Miniature, maroon and white

dog.'reprcsentlngtne A. A M. mas
cot, decorated the luncheon table
Tuesday noon when the. A & M.
Mother's club held it first meet-
ing of the fall at the Settles hotel.
' Tho table was centered with a

crystal bowl, of purple and white
flower on a reflector. Whit tap
er .In. crystal holders wore' at
either side of the flowers.

Other fall flowers and A. & M.
pennant decorated the rooms.
Mrs. D, A. Koons gave the Invo-

cation and the Texas Aggie war
hymn and the national anthem
were sung with ' Mrs. Bruce
Frailer as accompanist

Mothers were introduced and
during a. business session, presid-
ed over Jiy the president Mrs. Al-

bert M. Fisher, the time of meet-
ing Va changed to 7:30 o'clock
In the evenings. Next meeting
will bo held the first Tuesday in
October.

Constitution and by-la- were
read and adopted and mothers
discussed a dance for Septomber
23rd for their sons.

Others attending wero Mrs. .C.
E. Talbot Mrs. Boyd UcOanlel,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. R. L.
Brown, Mrs, W. G.i Mlms, Mrs. R.
Sehwarzenbach, Mrs. W. F. Jullff.
Mrs. J. F. Plangman,Mrs. ,W. A.
LaswelL

Mrs: H. M. Rowe, Mrs. D. A
Koons, Mrs. R. .H. Miller, Mrs. J.
D. Biles, Mrs. Mae Notestlne, Mrs.'
C. A. Murdqck, Mrs. Hayes Strip?
ling, Mrs. Cal Boyktn, Mrs. H. W.
Smith.

Threo EntertainFor
Mrs. B. Gebhart

FORSAN, Sept 2. (Spl.) Mrs.
O. S. Butler, Mrs. Lewis Htieval
and Mrs. Johnny Williams .compli-
mented Mrs, G. B. Gebhart with
a gift party In the Williams home
this week.

Refreshmentswere' served and
gifts were presentedfrom Mrs. C.
M. Adams,- Mrs. Jeff Pike, Mrs.
Glenn Smith, Mrs. L. S. Camp, Mrs.
Thelma Glazier, Mrs. Joo Martlng,'
Mrs. J. L. Patterson, Mrs.-- C. E.
McArthur, Mrs. Jewel White, Mrs.
Bobby Asbury, Mrs. J. L McCasIln,
Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. R, A.
Chambers, Mrs. J. E. Thompson.
Mrs. C. E. Henderson, Mrs, G. L.
Monrqney, Mary Ellen Butler and
the hostesses."

The first locomotive ever odsi
ated in . the United Hfn.t nu
bought in England.

mmtn
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Girl'Sclut Leader?1
Meet j$j$scuss:
Trtfbp Problems

v -

IndivWual troop problem ' wer
discussed by the Girl Scout, Lead-
er' Association member at a ses-
sion Tuesday night at the First"Presbyterian church. v

Mrs. .'E'nmon Lovelady was ap.
polnted'.fp attend council meeting
asassociationdelegate. Troop flags
and American flags for each girl
scout 'troop will be ordered In a
standard size leadersagreed. '

Attending were Mrs. Klorencn
McNew, Mrs. Lovelady, Mr. Fred
Mitchell, Mrs. Lee Hani, Mrs. M,
A. Cook, .Mrs. Vernon Whlttlngton.

Couple Married .

At..Colorado City .'

COLORADO CITY, Sent-- 2.---The

marrlago of Mario Jonesof. Dunn
and Adrian Brymer off Colorado
City took' place Saturday evening
at 8:45 at tho home of Rev,-E- . E.
Barber, pastor of Ihe Oak.StreetBaptist church. Tho couple will
make their home near the brid.
groom's assigned station after, his
Induction Into the army. He ex
pects to icave ror military servlcrt'
Sent 8th. Jw

' ' . atf,
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GradHo
FacesIn
More.Of The
'SameAhead
This Week

'i Mora than two icora grid hope-fu- ll

got In their first day 6f prao--

,tlcofor tbo 1912 season Monday
andpnobodykhewit better ihan

i theseyoungstera.
.Convinced that It Is still quite

possible for a young man to be-
come soro and stiff, the lads plod- -

' dod back to their practice Tues-
day 'with raorcr determinationand
a little less, newborn enthusiasm.

Coach Jdhn Dibrell, with As--

, slstant Coach Tommle Beone aid-
ing In the process, dished out a
long session of calisthenics Jq the
morning, more of tho same for
the afternoonplus some backfleid

Jilpcklng, passing, punting, And
, pass defense. Most of the can-
didateshad little trouble, in sleep-in-c.

Steve Baker and"Big Pat" Pat"
ton took ovor the smaller lads of
"B" squad calibre and those in
Junior high and will work the.se

'youngstersout until Friday when
Pat has' to hurry to Fort Worth
to,bo In on the opening T. C. U.
drill Saturday.

Dibrell said that tho drills
would continue along the same
lines this week, with more and
more body contact work creeping
in. Monday gleeful j linesmen
clapped their hands when back-
fleid candidates wero given block-
ing assignments. 'It's wonderful,"
they chortled, "to see a back ac-
tually blocking."
- But tho coach felt their merri-
ment might bo doomed to a short

was next on the list. If the
weather stays good and the boys
whip into shape, they may really
be mixing It by the end of the

eok. At any rate, scrimmage is
et for Saturdayon the calendar.

Bobo NewsomIs

ReadyTo Fire .

For Dodgers
--PITTSBURGH, Sept 2 UP)
SIg Bobo Newsom, the one-tim- e

American league pop-of-f, glad to
be one of the Brooklyn "Bums"
after a stay with Washington,
hopes to pitch a half dozen games
'for his new teammates in the
stretch drive between the Dodg
ers and Cardinals for the National

'.league pennant "
The powerful right-han-d pitcher

was as uiet and docile as the
best-train- movie producer'syes-ma- n

when he reportedto Manag-
er Leo Durocher at Forbes Field
yesterday.

"I'm not making any predic-
tions," said Bobo, speaking in a
different tone from that of two
years ago when ho twirled 21 vic-

tories againstfive defeats for De-
troit and helped the Tigers win
the American league pennant But
I'm sure glad to bo here after a
term In Washington.

"1 hope to pitch five or s,lx
games for the Bums this year. I'm
not saying I'll win them all. But
rm not saying I'm going to lose
'em all either."

.

"Durocher, smiling" broad wel-
come, promptly announced he
would use Newsome today against
Cincinnati.

ReiserIs Due To
Leave Hospital

NEW YORK, Sept. 2 UP)
Brooklyn Dodger officials said to-
day they expected Pete Reiser,

,3hejr JRlling, cenjerflelder. would

-h-cjpltal-elther today or tomorrow
but that he would rest at Presi-
dent Larry MacPhail'a Maryland
xarm until Saturday.
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Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXEItTON, JB.
Wido World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, Sept. 3 Know
the shortest flgh't on record?..,.
Don't grab for the record books,
wo'U tell you....lit was tho
Fritlzle Zlvlo-Jack- le Wilson fuss
slated for the (garden next week.
...Well, it was "on" for Just five
minutes and thenpermission came
through for Red Cochrane to fight
on the,USO card Sept 10 so it
was called off and Zlvlc-Cochra-

substituted. . . .' Morjorle Row,
Michigan's No. 1 gal golfer, may
switch from Michigan State College

to Rollins- - this year so she
can get tho benefit of winter ploy
in Florida.. for Tale and
Virginia to resume their football
series next year if there is any
football in '48.

Confuslon-ooen-er -
When this ad: '"Wanted Coif

Club, No. 4 Wood," appearedin
the Newport (Vt) Express, it got
resultsbut not the kind that were
exDected....Two davs later a
farmer phoned that h'e had four--
foot fire wood to sell and should
he take it to the Newport coun-
try club?

Today's guest star
Francis Sargent Lowell (Mass.)

Sun: "We've heard a lot about
horse racing doing much more
for the servicemen than baseball,
but you don't see the tracks toss-
ing any of those foul balls they
have running around to the men
m service, do you?"

Big league stuff
The Tucson, Ariz, semi-pr- o

league is willing to back its con-
tribution to the war effort against
anything the big leagues can o-
ffersize considered....The other
night the league staged a "Vic-
tory Bond Barbecue," combining a
big feed with a ball game between
stars of the service and civilian
teams in the circuit The admis-
sion prlco was one $25 war bond
and t affair drew 1,600 people
and raisedover $110,000 in bond
sales....

Service depfc
The Chanute Field (111.) Planes--

men figure they've seen every
thing in the baseball line since
second baseman Coleman Kays
was spiked on the nose during a
gome with the Savanna (III.)
ordnanceschool. It wasn't a nose
dive, either; Kays tagged a base
runner who. couldn't slide very
well and the mans foot kicked
high in the air. . . .There'll be plen
ty of variety in the football play
ed at the Norfolk naval training
station this fall. Coaching three
of the Intro-mur-al teams will be
Ace Parker, who favors single
and double wlngbaek formations,
Joe Maniac!, who likes the "T",
he used as a Chicago Bear, and
Chet Gladchpk, who learned the
Notre Dame style from Frank
Leahy at Boston College..

StatedRe$tg-Its-s

CaseIn Trail -

Of Deputy
UVALDE, Sept 2 UP) The trial

of Deputy Sheriff Vernon Mer--
ritt, charged with murder with-
out malice in the fatal shooting of
Lieut Charles A.. Smith last July
, continued today alter tne, prose-

cution had unexpectedly retted Its
case.. r

Defense ap
parently was intended tp show
that Smith and some friends be
came involved in aa argument
with Merrltt in a Bandera night
spot Immediately prior to the
shooting.

The state prodnoed two army
and two civilian physicians who
testified that examinations of
Smith' body did not indicate he
had been In a fight before being
shot down. Two women testified
that the army men were not in
toxicated.

Fifty-on-e prosecution witnesses
were still on call, presumably for
rebuttal testimony.

The defease has 36 witnesses on
call.
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Sii TeamsIn
RunningFor
Tex. Playoffs
By The Associated Press

Tho shadow of the Shaughncssy
playoffs fell athwart the Texas
scneauie toaay, and with only a
few daysof the regular season"loft
there were still six teams in the
running.

All but the last two teams Okla-ho-

City and Dallas were bat-
tling it out for tho right to take
part, in tho post-seaso-n series, al
though admittedly sixth-plac-e Tul-
sa had scanthope to finish among
the first four,

The Beaumont Exporters, who
have been in first place all season,
weren't harmed must last night
when the Oilers beat them 6--1 at
Tulsa. The victory, however, kept
olive Tulsa's chance to climb into
the first division,

San Antonio, tied with Houston
for the foutta spot divided a twin
bill with the Rebels at Dallas, tos-in- g

the opener 14 and taking the
second game 5--

Second-plac- e Shreveport, assured
of a place in the after-seaso- n se
ries, dropped a 1-- decision to the
Indians at Oklahoma City.

The Houston Buffs swept a
With the third-plac-e Cats

at Fort Worth, 6--8, 4--

CadetsFrom Area
Among: Those Going;
Into Air Schools

SAN ANTONIO AVIATION
CADET CENTER, Sept 3 Texas
tea pie nation again as a huge
class of potential "axis busters"
left the San Antonio Aviation' Ca
det Center today for nrellmlnarv
flight training schools throughout
the country.

The Texans numberd-'25-8 tnjn,
the largest group from any one
state in the nation.

They have completed their first
steps toward becomlntr allot
members of combat teams of the
am,

The list Includes severalvouthi
irorn mis immediate area

urover Cleveland Bllssard and
l!.ecX3te",f,tB,STPrlnB! DaVl2

gag'FS&& nd M",ard
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NEW YORK, Sept 8. UP)-.Th-ere

always is somethingimmensely ap-

pealing snout a youngstercompet-

ing, against grownups, and little
Shirley Fry of Akron, Ohio, already
Is the sentimental choice to win
the women's nationaltennischamp-

ionship at Forest Hills.
'Shirley is an appealing, shining-face-d

kid of only IS who already
has won her way to the quarter
finals.. It is doubtful that Shlrloy
will get any further, because her
next opponent rl bo PaulineBeta
of Los Angeles, the tournament's
second seeded woman player. '

In. a way, Shirley seems allied
to Bob FolkenbUrg, the

boy from Hollywood, in this
wartime championship. Tho crowds
in the stadium, lacking the super-
stars of other yearsto watch,have
turned to the kids for their thrills.

Late yesterday,youmr. tow-hea- d

ed Bob ard his partner In the mix-
ed doubles, Miss Mary Arnold of
Los Angeles, engaged in a losing
mixed-double- s match in the sta-
dium against Ted Schroeder and
Louise Brough, the tournament's
two most vaunted stars.

Shlrloy, howovor, defeatedMrs.
Madge Vostors of Lansdowne, Pa.,
yesterday,6--1, 3-- 6--3.

Only two men's singles matches
were scheduled today, FranKle
Parker meeting William Vogt of
Drexel Hill, Pa., in one, and Oeorge
Richards of Montebelloe, Calif.,
tackling Ladlslav Hecht the for
mer Czech, in the other.

North Texans
Win Star Game
In Oil Bowl

WICHITA FALLS, Sept a UPi
Despite a valiant defense, the
West Texas team went down 20--7

before the swift passingattack of
the North Texaseleven in the an--

rnual Oil Bowl gridiron contest
last night

Burl Baty of Paris pitched and
Troy Stewart of Wichita Falls
caught to spark the alert North
offense. '

In the third period Qordy
Brown of Masonlo Home inter-
cepted a pass by Roy Smith of
Mart and dashed 80 yards to a
touchdown. Brown kicked the
point ,

A rd drive late in the sec
ond quarter climaxed when Baty
hurled a25-yar-d pass over the goal
into utewart's bands jrave North
Texas its inltlal'score. Brown made
the extra point

A d pass from Smith to
Marlon Flanagan in the fourth
period put the ball on the one-y- ard

line to set up the vest s'

only sccre., Pete Stchit of Throck-
morton wert oVer for the touch-
down.

Baty slitheredthrough right tac-
kle, reversedand ran 34 yards to
BCOre "tending up for North's final

tUT T " ""
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MajorsDie To Produce
Crdp Of
Tfiree Achieve

18, OthersA,

GameBehind
By XODSON BAILKT
Associated PressSports Writer

There has been ne Bohby Feller
around this season,threateningthe
sacrosanctranks of baseball's

winners,but It looks like tho
major leagueswill have their full
quota of pitchers.

Right now Mort Cooper and
Rookie Johnny,Beaxley of the St
Louis Cardinals, Claude Passeauof
the Chicago Cubs, Tex Kughsonof
the Boston Red Sox and Ernie
Bonhamof the New Tork Yankees
seem almost certain to cross the
line that is considered'the mark
of a successful pitcher.

Cooper and Paueauwon their
18th victories yesterday, Hugh-so-n

nailed histhe day before, and
Beazley and Bonham have 17.
Cooper came through last night

against tho Bqston Braves with a
4--3 triumph that kept the Cardinals
within 3 1--2 gamesof the first place
Dodgers.

Ho needed a little lift to beat tho
Bravesand this may have inspired
him to crack out a pair of singles,
one of which drove in, two of the
St Louis runs. In addition he
spaced nine hits, fanned sevenand
walked none. "

Al Javery, tho Boston ace, had
won seven straight and his team
matesgave him a two-ru-n lead be
fore the Cards started clicking, but
they finally made their IS hits
count, getting the deciding run In
the seventh with a long fly after
loading the bases on three singles.

Brooklyn had placed the Issue
squarely up to the Redblrds by
winning an afternoon tusslefrom
tho Pittsburgh Pirates4--3 on the
flve-h-lt hurling of Klrby Hlgbe.

FourBattersHave
Driven In 100 Buns
.. BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Sept 3
UP) Four Southern association
batters can claim membership
this season in the exclusive
"clouting clan" circle those who
havo driven in more than 100
runs. They'aro, Charlie Workman,
Charlie English and Qua Dugas
of Nashville'and Lonnla Goldstein
of Birmingham.

No Victory Bell
Until War Is Won :

PORTLAND, Ore, Sept 2 UP)
The victory bell will not signal
University of Portland football
triumphs this fall.

The Rev. Charles C Miltner.
president, ordered the clapper re
moved.

"There can be no real Victory,"
he explained, "until our boys have
returned victorious from the bat-
tlefields of the world."

Ethelfrid, 'King of the Angeles,
is said to have slain 1,200 monks
for praying for the Welsh In their
conflict with him In 607.
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It was the Uth tilufflph for the
Dodger righthander, who never
before had beaten the Pirates as
a starting pitcher. In six seasons
In tho National league ho had
lost to Pittsburghnine times and
won Just onoo In a jfcllef assign-
ment. .

The defeat mathematicallyelim-
inated the Pirates from the pen-
nant race.

Passeau's18th violory was by a
10--8 score that snappett a e

winning streak of the New York
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Giants.

sweep of
its four-gam- e series with the toll-en- d

Phils with 4--3 verdict achiev-
ed In the Uth inning when Frank

singled with the bases
loaded.

The-- Senators
the day's only game In the Ameri-
can league In the same fashion as
James (Mickey) Vernon singled
with sacks filled In the 10th
to the Cleveland Indians
4--3.
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Army
Tha growing number of soldiers

arriving for duty at tha flying
anhbo! serves to emphasize that

)"BIb Spring has been caught un--
"prepared In tha matter prodding
normal and wholesale recreational

' facilities lor tha men In uniform.
To put It bluntly, we're" way te--

hind schedule! and If some action
Is not taken promptly, we'll be so
Jar behind thatwe may not catch
tip. If throng ot young men aro
left to their own devices while they
are on leave, and their own post

-- I

Ul

4 Jown payrno attention ur thenror
Coheir desires, both the town and

the soldiers suffer. It .is inevit-
able that thera would be a grow-
ing feeling ot mutual disrespects

b

A

We don t want... .mat to nappen. una
ii..answer Is tnat some commpninr

action ougnt to no uui.n now.
One had only to seo the great

numbersof uniformson our street.
over the vast weekend to see
every good effort of the town and

in these men's behalf. And the
past weekend was only a sample.

"While a few organizational
starts-- have been made toward
meetingthe problem of soldier en-

tertainment, tha fact romalns that
we, as a town, have fallen down

By JOHN GROVEB
(For Jack Stinnett 'On Vacation)

As we all know,

the war Isn't fought alone by

menwith guns. It's fought aswell
fry the men and women at home,

But that isn't all either. It's be1!

lng fought by the nation'syouth..
This is the 'stor of what one

segmentof our youth 'Victory Pigs'
.members meA purchase defense

era of America Is doing in the
ways open to it, some them
small ways, some of

importance.
' F.F.A. war activity takes four
main lines: (1) "Buying War
and stamps, (2) raising food, (3)
salvaging war materials, (1) re-

pairing and farm
machinery.

Here are extracts from a few
of tha,thousandsof reportscoming

(w in from F.FJL'a 7,500 local chap-
ters to national

L. Buying War Bonds and

AriM, total Lof ten $23
' bonds hasbeen'purchasedby four

of the boys. Threeother members
have purchaseddefense stamps."

Sargent, Cola: "Due to the

voted not to visit National
'WesternStockShow this year,and
turn toe money info defense sav-
ing bonds."

2. Raising food
Hoopa, Calif.: Hoopa Future

Farmers are practicing a live at
home program. Stock carrots and
beets have been planted in the
chapterorchardfor pig feed. Boys
have strawberries,
planted a defense garden, worked
the'vineyard anda three-acr- e field
corn plot, planted for hog and
chicken feed. The chapter has

- "ACROSS

. Sort drink amount
1 . Bravery St. Side jplec of

a DUT1ens.Baal

K
' 12. Silkworm

, ' 13. lliulo drama
' ' It. Speaserlan
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II. Lars bird
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. margin
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IT. Pinch IS. Polished J
18. Exclamation 40. Routing itakea
19. Couple 41. Resounded
JO. Angry 41. Explosion
21. Begins 43. Weapon of war
24. Gael 45. Sanduaatrea

H.mn 4SW1U- -
--It. Cbean

norses 49. Bweetbrler
H. Negatlv. votes H. VetaJ-btarin- x

10. Liong narrow rocs
boards SI. Laughing
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Kpzcrecttion
on tha job. We've delayed
long.

It seems to us that here Is a
chamber ofcommerce responsibil
ity, to present the leadership to
ward formulating a community
program. With a committee from"
that organization should bo com-

mittees from every service club,
every woman's every
church,every clvlo unit In the
town. And from that Joint work-
ing groupmust emerge a system
to set Up centers hot
one but several anaa program to
see that the men stationed here
and nearby decent
and pleasantto do with their leis-

ure time.
The USO may help later on. we

ntf iYA TTRfV.- -. .a, -- ..J rtrCAonuL aiiuiu iu vi was www.
Jjtamen Me hera now. it Is going

5-
-

uke gom8 money, and it Is go--

ln,gto take a great deal of work., Hme. There ore going to
,arhave to be

Washington Daybook

Future Farmers Doing
Their Part In The War

"WASHINGTON

large of thes ara to
000 ot tha Future FariTD8 to U. 8.

of
not

Inconsiderable

Bonds

reconditioning

headquarters:

kA

the

transplanted

IS.

W!L

114
lT!t Big Spring

"lBr4eVeaibMI

w

too

organization,

recreational,

havesomethlng--

l&iwbt&i

omo volunteers Who
put In practically their whole time
t$thls program.

Hut wo askedto have a military
unit In Big Spring. We knew that
solderswould be In our midst and
that wo would have no obligation
to serve their recreational Inter-
ests. Let's meet that obligation
now.

given away hundreds of tomato
andcabbageplants for victory gar-

den plantings and hundreds of
grape cuttings to Indian farmers."

Jefferson, la.: "F.F.A. members
areralslng-UUetoryElgi!Al-

l.

.boys with sow and litter projects
Have designatedone pig as a 'Vic
ory Pig.' The proceeds from the"

bonds and stamps."

Iota, La.: "The Iota F.FJL
chapter, 140 strong, has launched
a 'Food for FreedomContest.' The
member who does the most to-

ward increasing and improving
poultry, garden,dairy cattle,meat,
animals and fruits on his home
farm will receive a $25 U. 8. de-

fense bond."
3. Salvagingwar materials-Kis- met,

Kas.: "We plan to sal-
vage old machinery that is not
usable any more."

Shorthorn, Va.: "The chapter
elected two captains and chose
sides. The main object was to see
which1 team could get the most?
scrap iron. The teams have sold
5,200 pounds of scrap iron."

i. Repairing and reconditioning
farm machinery

Hernando, Flo.: During the
shop program 185 tools were

and put back into use, IS
plows were repaired, 18 wheel-
barrows, five screen doors, 32
lawn chairs, five bee gums and a
trailer for collecting tools were
made."

Canton, S. D.: "We have made
a survey of the machineryrepair
needs on the farms and are be-

ginning a repair program in the
farm shop."
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

SS. Spread loosely DOWN
65. Ovules L Mexican colaST, Catnip

X. night-angle- d

I. Pastry
4. Ught andqulc.
5. Plant loose
S. Sidelong glance
T. Early English

money '
S. Cauteto take

root
I. Cretcent--

shaived
10. Single thing"
11. Yawn
It. Fencing swords
21. Decays
23. Victim
It. Drudge
IS. Growing out
IS. Vegetable

organism
If. Money sent
23. Ornamental

buttons
to. Smart
S3. Derajjea
34. aoddeisof

discord
IS. Seaweed.

derlvatlv.-I- T.

one side
M. Worn away
'40. Blopes
42. Trade-mar-k

43. Location
44. Had on
4S. Wings
47. Ooi
SO. Give) Scotch
SL Masculine name
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Chapter21
THE spy

Ho brought up so short that
the others,stumblingalong behind,
almost ran him down.

'"We'll have to go back , . , . I've
missed thedoor.

"The air current la sfrong. here.
Maybe It Will lead us out. Let's
keep going," OH barked.

Sandy hesitated. It was a
chance, either way. Tha passage
might lead to the surface some-
where . . . and the menace was in
the Chamber of the SerpentCod
through which they muat pass
again if they sought the other en-

trance!
"Keep close and look sharp!" he

directed, and started on.
They had Eone only a few yards

when they emerged Into another
cavern, smaller than tbe first out,
like It, festooned with quivering
Icicles of stone. Sandyheld up a
moistened flngor and found the di-

rection of the current once more.
They crossed the knobby floor and
entered another tunnel. It turned
and twisted upon itself, expanded
and ..contracted, but the general
trend was downward.

Sandy could not tell how far
they had gone, but it must
been half a mile when, in making
a turn, he caught a glimpse of
light ahead. Shortly thereafter
the passage Widened and they
found themselves at the mouth of
a hillside cave several hundred
feet above a canyon in
the face of the plateau. At the
arch of tho U a cascade tumbled
from the cliff, like a fault-Un- a of
cut crystal throughthe agate-gree-n

Jungle.
The country was completely

strange to them, strange and ach-ipgl- y

lovely in its virgin aloof-
ness.

They gatheredat the cave mouth,
murmuring their relief and aston-
ishment.

"Wonder if there is any way to
get down without hacking" through
the bush."

Then Tyra cried out "Look!
There see? Isn't that a man?"

Their eyes followed where she
pointed and, presently, saw a
brown, shadowy form moving
among the bushes some distance
below on tho face of the cliff.
There could be no mistake. It was
a man.

"Looks like an Indian," Sandy
exclaimed, his mind reaching out
desperatelyto grasp the meaning
ot an Indian in that wilderness.
"He must have coma from this
passageway."

"It was he we heardl" Helen ob-

served. "He must have been
watching us." j

Down Tho Path
A guardian of tho codex? Sandy

said slowly, "Where there Is one
Indian, there must be others."

Gil had been scoutingalong the
Up of the cave and now called
from a short distance "Here's a
path, chiefI It goes down."

Sandy'a eyes remainedfixed up-a-n

the Indian. Ha had reached
the base ofthe precipice now and,
suddenly, vanished in the heavier
growth ot the canyon.

Helen passed closer to Sandy.
"We're going to follow him, aren't
we? We can't go back not know-
ing. . . ."

"I wouldn't want to quit here,
no." ,

Helen urged "Tyra and I have
revolvers. Four of us, armedmake
quite an a"rmy."

Sandy looked across, at Tyra.
She had been facing the mouth of
the cave, but she turned with a
flash of her hazel-brow- n eyes and
sent him a smile so gay, so light-hearte- d,

that he was reminded of
that first time he had seen her
dancing at the fiesta with the Te--
huano.

"I came for the ride, you know,
and if it's a giddy ride I have
only myself to blame. Bosldes,"
a dimple appeared, briefly, mirac
ulously, "I nave a regular

curiosity. Thai In-

dian Isn't one of our Yaquls and
I want to find out who he Is."

Her frolicsome mood was pus--
Tllng tn H.wrty nfUftlH-lutmln- g

experiences of the last hour or
two, However, he accepted it as
a gift of the gods, and calling the
group together,gave a few simple
instructions.

might be ambushed," he
warned them. "If ara it will
mean shooting our way out. We
might be attackedwith spears or
arrows. Whatever happens, keep
your heads and wait for orders.
Gil, if I'm put out ot commission,
you carry on."

They started down the switch-
back trail cautiously, in the same
order as before.

It was inconceivable, Sandy re-
flected, that there should bs any
Indians in the area of the Maya
city since In all the weeks of
travel from tha Rio Flarnboyan
they had not seen the slightest in-
dication of human life. Of course
they did not know how near the
plateauwas to the other slope of
the Continental Divide, which led
Into Tabasco and Guatemala. The
plateau might be much closer to
settlementson that side than the
way his party had come. So little
was known aboutany of this coun-
try as be had discovered, in Mex-
ico City, when he attemptedto ob-

tain maps. The thing to remem--
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bar, ha supposed, was that any-

thing was possible.
A path was n, indi-

cating either that it was in con-
stant nao,by a few or used occa-
sionally by many, From tha base
of the plateauit nngled off through
the-b- uh in the direction of the
U at tha headof the canyon. As
thoy went on, the roar of tha cata--

grew steadily in volume and
Sandy was glad of that since it
made their approachmore stealthy,

Hidden Vlllago
After a mllo or so Sandy no

ticed a little break in tha bush?)
Ho baited, motioned the others to
stay back, and crept ahead with
drawn revolver until he hada view
of what lay beyond.

--iy .was a-- village with crud
palm-fron-d huts set about, helter-skelte-r,

under the trees. A few
brown, .naked, children played
solemnly here and there, and wo-
men dressed in skins camo and
wont between tho cook fires and
the stream. There were men visi-
ble, too, taking their case around
the huts or sauntering about the
village. They wero short And
squatty. Their stringy black holr
fell about their shoulders and
their foatures were immobile as
stone.

Sandy puzzled over the costume,
for In it he recognized certain
featuresknown to bave been com
mon to the ancient Mayas.

He stole back to the others, re-
porting briefly what he had 'seen.

"They lobk like bush Maya."
Helen asked, "What are bush

Maya?"
"The kind who live far from the

hounta of the white man, in the
depths of the Jungle. A scrubby,
degeneratelot, but they -- usually
have woven fabric and some mod-
ern weapons. These fellows ap
pear to have neither."

GH said. "Anvhowthevujinlv- -
few riddles for us, chief. We know
who was responsible for that path,
up me mg pyramid, and the conal
on the altar of the SerpentGod."

Sandy said thoughtfully, "But
their presence mokes new diffi-
culties." They must be worship
ing that Serpent God or they
wouldnt be burning Incense to
him. And we know that one of
them saw us there at the altar. He
is probably reporting it right now
to his head man."

Helen's eyes opened'wider. "And
they wouldn't like our Interfering
with their gods, would they? They
might make us trouble." T

"They might very well make us
trouble," .Sandy said.

To Be Continued
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No All-Gi- rl Casts Yet
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Clamour fac-
tory at wan

It will bs a long time, U ever,
before those casts
supported td be engendered by the
war will hit tha screen. As if in
deflance'of thaprediction, or per-
haps to put a large stock or cur-
rently available masculinity in tha
celluloid bank againstfuture naeds,
some.of tha picturesara wholly or
predominantly for men stars,

There's "Wake Island," saga ot
the Marines. There'sa woman in
tha cast, but Barbara Brltton will
tell you she can scarcelyfind her
self in tha melee of action. Hers,
is the role of a wife who stays at
home.

There's "Clear for Action" with
Robert Taylor, Charles Laughton,
Brian Donlsvy, ,Walter Brennan
and a fair-size- d section of a movie
naVy. A couple of women appear,
but the roles are fleeting.

There's "Air Force" with John
Garfield, Harry Carey, Gig Young,
Arthur Kennedy 'and other men.
Three feminine roles, all small.

"Eagle Squadron" 'had only one
Important girl, Diana Barrymore,
to a flock of male eagles. "Cap-
tains of the Clouds" followed the
lead of "I Wanted Wings" in hav-
ing its feminine protagonist,Bren-d- a

Marshall, play "heavy" to its
raft of horoes. "Flying Tlgsrs"
hasAnna Lee ai heroine, but with
that title, plus John Wayne and
John Carroll, wa give .you one
guess where the emphasis lies. .

The turning point maycome with
the Joan Crawford film, "Women
in Uniform," story of the WAAC's,
and with "Hands of Mercy," story
ot Army nurses in the Philippines.

The turning point may be forced
earlier, as soma in Hollywood be-
lieve, by the enlistment of Clark
Gable who finally won his sincere
desire acceptance as a private.
The Gable example, unless actors
as a group have become less sen-
sitive, may have influenced by now

been sticking to their movie jobs
until called. The popular acclaim
for Gable's course (and it's deserv--

Four ChargesAre
RequiredAs Negro
Is 'Electrocuted

HUNTSVTLLE, Sept. 3. UP)
Four charges of electricity were
required to execute C L. Turner,

Dallas county negro, In
the state penitentiary today for
the murder of his wife. He was
pronounced deadatJ2:13am. ?

Prison officials said It was the
first time since 1933 that so many
charges of electricity were needed
for an exeoutlon.

ad by a guy who couldn't be
If ho trlsd) can'have a po-

tent affeot In disparaging by in-

ference the morals workers and
the bond-selle- rs among the stars

mawrSf whom, fortylsh like
Gable, couldn't stand the physical
gr rid of a buck private's life.

" . r
the unltKely event that too

y of Hollywood's experienced
aofors get into uniform, this "es-
sential industry" will be caught
oni the well-know- n horns. Aside
from box-offi- values, there's an
Immediate problem to tha break-ng-l- n

of acting recruits. That's
raw film. The WFB is cracking
down on industry use of a prod-(u- ct

made from munitions-essenti- al

materials,demanding still fur-
ther economies.

One of the expedients alreadyin
use is prolonged Tehearsalsrtocut
down the number of "takes" on
scenes;

Trailer

Man About Mmhiftan-- -
Deep ResearchBrtck
Of Roberts'
By GEOIiaE TUCKER

NEWTTOnK Kenneth nobefCiT
wh6se swell story on Rogers
Bangerswas read by millions re
cently in Associated Press news-
papers, wouldn't have been able
to write -- that story If he hadn't
been a hard-hearte- name-callin- g

literary detective.
His novels "Arundel," "Rab

ble ltfArms," "Northwest Pas
sage," olo. may sound like fiction,
which they are, but .they are basod .
on years of exhaustive research,
and when Roberts finds that older
authors have neglected tp do jus-
tice to various aspectsof tho early
history of our country, he damns
them without reservation. As
Clara Claaien says", "liroln Rob-
erta' vicinity is considerably enliv
ened by outbursts against history

Tintypes
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Novels
ahs who fall to include neaeesat--y

details in their narratives,"
First, Roberts is a1 reporter. He

began Ufa as a newspaperman,
and, after serving as a captain In
Siberia during the first World war,
ho toured Europef6r tha Saturday
Evening Post In an effort to "gel
at tho truth that lay behind the
confused Europeandispatches.

He was 43 when he wrote hit
first historical novel, "Arundel"

, . Before a lino was written ha
had spent two years In research,
For '"Northwast Passage,"which
is the story of Major Robert Rog-
ers' exploits as an Indian fighter
and as a searcher' for tha fabulous
Northwestpassageto tho sea and
to the rich Indies, Roberts did
enormous research.For two years
ho employed'a searcherIn London,
who s,pent most of that time run-
ning, down clues and tracing for-
gotten letters in London's Publlo
Record Office. In real Ufa Major
Rogers had been court-martial-

on very serious charges. There
were no records of this court-martia- l.

Roberts wouldn't begin his
novel until these records had been
unearthed.Novels that deal with
historical figures should seem '
plauslblo, he believes.

On many occasion critics and
readers have challenged Roberts'
use of certain words In his novels
that recreatedlife as It was' lived
two hundred years ago. The en
treaty "For God's Sake" was one.
and "Tomatoes' was another. In
all instances Roberts quickly prow
duced letters and, Journals written
at the time to proVe the word
were In use.

Arundel, Maine, the center of
much of Roberts' interests-- and
writing; Is now known aa Kenna-bunkpo- rt

Roberts lives there in tv
stonehouse built from stonesgath--
ered.on. his propertyTHenasa wifa
and a wlrehalr and a magnificent
library of old journals and records
written by Continental soldiers.

He also is said to hava'a pro
Italian, and does all his writing
$tallan, and does alt. his writing;
in longhand on large sheetsof yel-
low papef. "

i
BetweenTrains '

- 'TTUMA, Ariz., Sept. 2. tff) HbW
to utilize that train stop?,

Well, Corp. Martin A. Banks.
Blanco, Tex--, and Maurlne Sto
baugh, San

house, obtained
a marrlagevllcense,r-wer- e married.
and sped back to the station la
time to reboard their train.

Justa suggestion, of .course. . ,
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS ARE DIRECT, EFFECTIVE, ECONOMICAL
-- JPier To Find

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
I X. APPLIANCE STORE, your Butan Ou dealer..Free

appllanco service to our Butane customers.313 W. 8rd, Phone1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tooli and hardwarespeciali-

ties. ,11$ East 2nd. Phone80fc '

'BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUT? SHOP, Douglas Hotel. Phono 203, Quality work.

port, operators, mm. Jameswason, Manager. .

'
i ' COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON. Skin and Hair treatment art our pe--I
. clalty. 1211 Scurry,Phone 8 for appointment

BOARDING HOUSES , .
COLLINS BOARDINa HOUSE, family tyl meal 40e. 411 Runnel.
CAFES
THE Ptt.t,xOP. 1203 Eat 3rd. The place wtlh the beet Mexican food

, in town. Try It.

. DRY CLEANERS
I JHLLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner expert cleanerand hatter. De--)

livery Service. .Phone 482, 1605 S. Scurry.
' HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep y6ur clothe In good condition, they'll

last longer, 118 Main, Phone 420.

f FURNITURE STORES
FURNITURE,.110 Runnel, "Out pt the High Rent District.

Complete Una of Home Furnishings,

, vGARAGES ...
f LET ROWE & LOW Garagekeep your car In good running eonaiuon.

K Tixpert mechanics nnd equipment.

'

MM,
mw.

1

Kwald,

STEWART

ELROP'S

O. B. WARREN, S02 East2nd Street, Wholesale and Retail Onyx Oaio--
line and OIL,

HEALTH CLINICS ,
MARB3 WEED Health Clinic, complete drugles cllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry. ,

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS "OF WcaisEver cooking utensils left Write J. W.

Bartln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE -

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstateLoans.
Key and Wentz InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels,Phone195.

i

tvTicnrnn autftv

Phone

Enroll

FARRAR PRE-SCHOO- 1200 Runnels, Phone1184. Children
accepted. Enroll

ATINDRY
BEATYS STEAM LAUNDRY. can't laundry town

Goliad, Phone

sfATTRFSS SHOPS
WESTERN'MATTRESS. sterlltre, leltand make tufted

nori-tufte- mattresses.
MUSIC

X . ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

NURSERY. SCHOOL
FARRAR PRE-SCHOO-L. Children

1200 Runnels, Phone1134.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER OFFICE SUPPLIES.

Main, Phonelwu.

Yorker SERVICE
IChrer ID0M availableitems through1MfOf

thlngW

vrtnKfvn
ITHERECO

1 1 nick

3UH w.

3". on a7- - J- -

856.

8 and 4

age 4,

5, nd 6 now.

"F
We all the In so

we the best 601

We can
811 W.

115

1

tf
I

It

Ex--

and

115

you In

fom A to Z, Roebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, mono .

RAPTT 5TTPPI,TES
RD SHOP still hasa complete stockof PhonographRecords
elodeons. 120 uain, rnone ou.

HOTOGRAPHERS
SHAW STUDIO. 219 Main,

Photography.In businesshere

REAL ESTATE
'.'R. L. EsUte. ranches,our xieia oi operauou

covers West Texas. Phone449.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

aooepted.

supplies.

C0OK.-Rea- l xarms.Jlhd

SHOE REPAIR
Shoes." Have them re-

paired
MODERN says

and over. from Court

TIRE VULCANIZING , , . ..

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP: prompt service: reasonableprices, ciiy
Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third..

TR ATT P"B PARRS
SPACE with ga, and electricity

"shkConvenient to showers with hot andcold Cole-

man, E.

TRAVEL BUREAUS
BIG SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU. Travel, expensel Cars to all

points. 305 1042.

Two BeeflessDays
CANBERRA, Australia, Sept 2.

ommerce Minister William
Bcully announced that

Buy War Bonds

SifSfk
Keep Flying

GradeA

Pasteurized

Qfi
MILK
VACUUM

CLEANERS
New aad Used

"fart and femlea--
Fwr AK '

' G. BLA1NEUSE

ffM pay Fwr Use Clseair

jPMP IwV JsM Ms)

Gei

DIRECTORY

miro, none ww.

J""""""

Main.

ages now.

do
do 66.

and

Everything need office

Sears

THE SHOE SHOP "Save Those
gone Across North House.

water
water. Camp

1205 Third.

Share1
Main, Phone

today

VEm

Make-
- "X.

Cash

v
.

our catalogueorder office. Eyery--

Phone47. Portrait ana tMmmereim
since 192L

since 1927. 115 Main, Phone 856V

Austrt31amr-wod-berxompelld- -to

go without beef two days weekly
soon because beef was urgently de--

sired for "defense"fores. Increased
bonsumption of mutton and lamb
was.suggested. ,

LOANS
$5 to $50 .

'

For '

. DEFENSE BONDS
EXPENSES

VACATIONS
No Endorsers No Security,

PeoplesFinance Co.
406 Petroleum Bldg. '
wax Bond and Stamps

Free Eleetrio
Westinghouata
Sviuc Machine
$112.95Valu

For Ike Moatk OI
geptecabsrOaly

$99.50

BflG SPRING
HARDWARE

T. . AMtla Pheae11

Ntir PHONE-5-15
M. B. JUEAQAX Iff,

Antnmnfiv. II

Directory .

Used Cars for Sale, Used
Car Wanted) Equities For
Salej Trucks( Trader! Trail
er Houses: For Exchange;
Parts, Service and Acces-

sories.

WANTED: 1936, 193T or '88 Ford
or Chevrolet; cash. Call I Z.
Roberts, State Hospital.

ONE 1941 Ford De Luxe up;
club

coupe. One 1941 Bulck Sedanette.
Apply Hill Top Cafe.

1937 FORD pickup. Sale or trade
on late model car. 1604 Runnels.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
pKKSOWAia

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 805 Gregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davls'dc Company
Accountants - Auditors

81T Mlms Bldg.. Abilene, Texas
REBUILDING, repainting old and

sew bicycles our specialty. Thlx- -
ton Motorcycle" Sr Bicycle Shop.
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

EMPLOYMENT
COOK and dishwasher wanted at

the Hill Top, 1203 B. Third. '

LAW office clerk wanted; must be
accurate and speedy typist Ap- -

ly by letter P. O. Box 148, Big
prlng, Texas.
HELP WANTED MALE

Wanted:
Menapply ior

aircraft and engine me-

chanics.Skilled auto body and
engine men preferred. Job
guaranteed.Inquire O. B. Wil-
liams, Glider School, Phone
8014-F-2. Details furnished.

WANTED: Truck driver" with ex
perience In selling refined prod-
ucts. Howard County Refining
Co. Phone020.
ttpt.tp WANTED FEMALE

YOUNG lady to assistmanagerin
active ready-to-we- ar chain store;
must be capable saleslady who
can heln trim windows and train
personnel. Excellent opportunity.
lor advancement, salary starts
J18(to $20. Apply Box B R,

Herald.
FOB SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or-- sell
ing used furniture r 20 year in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear710 E..3rd.
Phone602.

IXVESTOCK
A REAL, milk cow for sale; Char-

lie Robinson, six miles east on
highway.

FOR SALE: 125 six year old ewes;
.85 lambs. Will sell together or
separately.Bill Conger, Jr., For-
san, Phone3002.

MISCELLANEOUS
TWO rebuilt deluxe bicycles for

sale. Cecil Tblxton Motorcycle a
Bicycle Shop. East 16th 4 Vlr-gln- la

Ave. Phone2082.

FOR,Sale: A 2 keg direct draw
beer box. A--l condition. Ranch
Inn. Roy F. Bell, Phono 0521.

UK Tractor; used one year on
quarter section. Sea E. G. Mur-
phy, 1 1--2 miles north, 2 1--2 miles
west of Ackely -

factory Built' trailer
house; good tires; leos Lancas-
ter.

8x20 FOOT trailer house furnished;
for sale or' rent. Appiy 711 aaa.
Antonio.
iR SALE: One heavy duty bal--1 tire bicycle: nas uaa two

weeks use. See L. M. Brooks,
Sherrod's.

FOR SALE: One root beerdispen
ser ana also clean gallon jug
Call Elliott's Crawford Fharma--
ey.

mire's Food Store.

WANTED TO BUY

- HOBSEHOLP OOOBS

FURNITURE wantes. We need
used furniture. Give us a. chance
beforeyou sell, get our pricesbe
fore you buy. W. L. ucCollster,
looi w. etu.

WILL buy used bed springs and
used stoves.- - Call 850 for ap--
praissx aarrowFurniture co.

MISCBXLAJreOUS
WANTXD to buy for National De-fen-s,

iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

I will pay 6o each for cleanNo. 10
gallon buckets or cans. Texas
Club, 309 S. Runnels.

WANTED TO BUY: Good office
desk. pitmans Jewelry, Phone
207.

FOB BENT

APARTMENTS,
TWO ROOM furnishedapartment;

bills,furnished. 408 Bell.
BEDKOOK

JTlONT BEDROOM)
, trsssw adjoining ffi thj men
oniy. 40S w. om St.

INSURANCE
and

PERSONAL
LOANS '

Stcurity finance
Company

FOR'RENT

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM with private h;

trancei connecting 1200
Oregg, Phone 18C0.

FRONT bedroom; private 'en--
trance. tV9 JUW1U

SOUTHEAST front bedroom;
eool: convenient to bath; 1 block
north of bus Una. 1003 Wood.

NICE bedroom; private entrance;
convenient,for twoi 611 Gregg,

NICE southeast tearoom, adjoin
ing Datn; diock ox bus line.
Phone1416-- .1006 Johnson,

TWO nicely furnished desirable
bedrooms; adjoining bath; pri-
vate entrance; (large closets;
close In. See Mrs. Hardesty at
SOT W. 4th St.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
SCHOOL store building and fix-

tures for rent; excellenTiqcatlon
acrossstreetwestif high school.
1003 Runnels. Apply to owner at
1007 Main.

FARMS & RANCHES

220 acre farm for rent; somebne
who will buy presentcrop; trac-
tor and equipment; butane
plant; 20 head of cows and
calves; house; two wheel trailer:
hogs and chickens. Will sell all
or part to right party. Write J.
W. Broughton, Route 1, Box 19,
Big Spring, or see farm 2H miles
west of Moore school house.

WANTED TO RENT
BEDROOMS a.'

WANTED: Room and board for
school teacher couple in private
home. 603 Washington. Phone
1405.

HOUSES

WANTED: Furnished house or
apartment or suite of rooms.
LIeut.andMrs,.MHton-Chamber--
laln Klugh, Crawford Hotel.

SEAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms and bath with water heat
ers each side. Stucco doublo g
rage with living quarters, two
lot. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
nregg.

IF YOU are Interested In buying
equity In house andfurniture or
either, call 053, or see at 800 W.
17th St

SAY YOU SAW TT

X
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Ona Day ......2'io per itofd word mlalmasi (50o)
Two Day tr..,3Ho per word 20 word minimum (700)
ThreeDsys 4Ho per word 40 word mlabuum (No)
ONE WEEK 6o per word 40 word minimum ($L20)

Legal Notice ,.,..., Bo per line
". t Reader ....v.. .,.,.., So per word .

Card of Thank ...;.... ......lo per word
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COFY
For Weekday editions .11 aw m. of ame day
Cor Sunday edition , 4 p.m. Saturday

i Phono 728
Aad Ak for the er
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REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOB, SALE

SEVEN room suburban ama;
good closet space! furniture;
beautiful shrubs and flowers;
fruit nad pecan trees; three
acres of land. 2000 Donley St.
Phone 1512. i

: HAVE some hew listings of
homes. Six t room house with
double garage; servant's quar-
ters; 75 foot comer lot; main
street. Four room stucco; cor-
ner lot. J. Dee Purser, Phone
197. 1504 Runnels.

NICE four room modern homefor
sale in Coahoma.See Phil Smith,
Coahoma, Texas,

FOR SALE: Three room house
and lot; also milk cow. See A,
E. Rusk, Cherry St, Lincoln Ad-
dition.

THREE room house for sale; mov-
able; good condition. SeeJ31enn
Smith, Roar City, Texas, or call
1311, Forsan.

FARMS A RANCHES

FARMSfOf sale or trade: Two
good farms nearLamesa cleaf of
debt for sale or trade for Big
Spring property. SeeC A. Miller,
Miller Tire Store.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BEST poultry and feed business In

West Texas; would sell or lease
building and equipment 609 E.
Second, Phone 467.

WE have for sale a good modern
dairy; all Improvements are up
to date and In good condition.
Buyer can either purchase the
dairy herd or aa many cows a
he desires, price to be agreed
on. This place Is worth the mon--
ey. R. L. Of'
flee. Phone449.

'
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EgyptPutsBan On
Paid Mourners

CAIRO, Sept 2. UP) Egypt's
professional "weepers," who hire
out for native funerals, must turn
their talents elsewhere.

The minister of social affairs
decided today to ban the practice
as "derogatory to Egypt's reputa--'
tlon as a modern country,"

-- , UGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners' Court of

Howard County, Texas, will receive
sealed bids on the 17th day of
September, A. D. 1942, at ten
o'clock A. M., on one 000 gallon
tank car of gasoline, or Its equi-
valent in gallons, said gasoline to
be what 1 known aa Regular
Grade gasoline.

same to De aeuvsreafob .Big
Spring, on sidingof Texas and: Pa
ifla Railway Company or at Coun--

ty Storage Tank.
Olven undermv handandseal of

office this 1st day of September,
A. D. 1942.

waltonmorrison:
(BttALi) county Judge,Howard

County, Texas.
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SPECIAL
New 1942 Dodge

1941Mercury Town Demon
strator.

Either one of theseunits will give tameservice a hw om, set
can be purchasedwithout rationing certificate.' 1

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

'JREAL.ESTATE
LOANS"

100 to $100,000

INSTALLMENT and
FINANCING

INSURANCE
and BONDS

STROM
Phone 123 213' W. 8rd St.

HELP
""TfcrWnr Production Board.

We 'will purchasefor Govern-
ment use all Standard type-
writers made since-Jan.-- 1035.--

Call 98 For

Thomas Exo.

Highest Cash,Prices
1941 Chrysler

21940 Ford Coaches

1940 Conpo

1039 Coach

Several CheaperCar- s-

207 GOLIAD

wmzm

Nearly

Typewriter

tts.fl
Ramig,

Thorporfect Mid-Da- y"

Pick -- Up

Tastes Better '

For Used
1941 Sedan

1940 ChryslerClub Coapi

1940 Willis Sedan

1937 Chevrolet Pickup.

I ff
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Inilnllim"""1 , liu--I fCtti war bonds)
mm BUY A BOND AS A SALUTE

TO 'YOUR HERO IM SERVICE

PENDING TODAY

&mwMmm

Itd.STARS ad
JPICTURE oi the

Yeul.

L ENDING TODAY

"Keepongrinning
ITlcoMyoaWr.

' lava. 0Btfk '"J?"

mlk
ANN SHERIDAN
RONALD REAGAN

StephensRites
Said At Stanton

er--vices-- STANTONrSept.-2. Funeral
were held hero at S o'clock

Tuesday afternoon ror William C.
Btephens, victim of' an explosion
at an industrial plant In Nevada.
Bites were conducted by Rev. Paul
Jakes,pastor of the First Baptist
church.
'Body of Mr. Stephens arrived

here Tuesday morning from Las
Vegas, Nev., where he was esJk
ployed in a magnesium plant He
died there on August 26, a' day af-t-er

sufferingburns In an explpalrm.
vaJjtnerse- urtnhe-mIs-

bap, one perhaps fatally.
His wife ahd daughter,Mrs. R.

K., Rogers, have been resldlng-in-Bl-

Spring, where Mrs. Rogers is
employed at the air school. Jimmy
Rogers came here Sunday from
Dallas where he was awaiting or-

ders to report to a navy pre-fllg-

school in Georgia, but could not

rs is on duty at sea.
Pallbearers were- - Sam Stamps,'

Jew 'Woody, JamesJones, George
Lewis, Edmond Morrow and O, B.
'Bryan.

K&GOVERNOR DEES
BALTIMORE, Sept 2 OP)

Westmoreland Davis, 83,. governor
f Virginia from 1018 to 1922, died

today at 'Johns 'Hopkins hospital.

35fcfe
'LAST IKEES TODAY

PThe BEAD END .

KIDS
On Dress

Parade
Flu

BJKMPWAY BB35VITT
'. STARTS FRIDAY

' Chsytsi Plaj

I''

U

CeilingLists On.Services

Must BeFHedBy Sept.10
Filling 'stations, laundries, sho6

repair shops, dry cleaners, ana-al-

others who render services
either to consumers, wholesalers,
or' manufacturerswere reminded
Wednesday by B. F. Robblns,
chairman of the war price and ra-

tioning board, that they are re--
.quired tCLiileJ
thelr ceiling price lists wiui me

Enrollment Shy

At OpeningQf

GarnerSchool
KNOtT, Sept 2 Garner school

opened for the '42 and '43 session
Monday morning'with an enroll-

ment of 132. This Is only about
half of the number expected but
the rainy weather and muddy
wads kept the attendancedown Also he must prepare a state--

this with
andis, short but will be completed be-

fore the'' week Is out, said Superin
tendent Noel Burnett. t Teachers
are: first grade, Mrs. 'J. D. Mc-

Gregor; Second,Mrs; Noel Y. Bur-.nett- ;-.

third,' Mrs. Porter .Motley;
fourth",' porene Brummely; fifth,
Marjorle Smith; sixth; Llla Castle;
seventh, Mrs., R. C. Ray (substi-
tute); eighth. Laura Ferch, of Os-

wego, Kas. High school ataff, Eng-
lish, Iris Dunlop; math, Mrs. Lela
Goln; hbmemaklng. Eleanor Doss;
history, Mrs. Morris Burns (sub-
stitute), and Supt Burnett

The P-- A. met In a called ses
sion Monday morning and made
plans for the opening of. the school
cafeteria., Mrs. Merle Spragglns
was el.ected as hea'd,of the cafe-
teria staff .with Msry Sue Denny
as assistant. Mrs. P. O. Sander-
son, president, urges all parents to
ba present at the first meeting
Monday.. ejenlng. Sept 7. Plans
will be made for the year and dis-

cussion wlll.be held on changing
the meeting timet to afternoonand
Joining the state.P--T. A. organisa-
tion!
.. Socies.
ty met Monday afternoon,at the
churchfor a business meeting and
regular Bible study quiz, program
with the president, Mrs. J. T.
Gross, in charge. JThe raeetlag
datesfor quiz program and Royal
Service studies were changedand
reports from committees ware
heard. Plans were also made for
the W. M. U. to furnish dinner for
volunteer workers whp will work
on the church later in the week.
Presentwere Mrs.J.T. Gross, Mrs.
Herschell Smith. Mrs. J. W. Phil

Osc 5niith Jind.441ps -Jrrs - - -
Mrs. L. J. Burrow.

Sgt Troy Farrarspent the week
with his sister-a-nd family, Mr.
and Mrs. E. P. Birkhead. He la
enroute from Sacramento,Calif.,
to Hobbs, N. M.. where he will be
stationed.

Mr. "and Mrs.-- Bass and son,
Johnny left Monday morning for

accepted teaching positions
the Plalnview schools."

Nutrition Parley
SetHereThursday

More than a (lore of FSA home
supervisors along with' " extension
service representatives,nursesand
others are expected to be on hand
here Thursday when a three-da-y

home nutrition clinic is opened
here at the Settles hotel.

Hazol Brantley, general repre-
sentative In nutrition ofjthe Fed-
eral Security Agency, .will lead In
the' series of sessions. She has
been conducting

' similar meetings
over the southwest, and comes
here, from Childress. The sessions
terminate here Saturday and the
final three-da-y parley will be held
Monday at .San Angelo.

Housing: Corporation
Takes Out Charter

Taking stepsto finance the con--'
structlon of ajdozin housingunits,
C C. 'Broyfes, Monahani, and as-
sociates have secured a charter
for the Big Spring Housing Corp.

The real estatecorporation was
chartered at $3,000 capital stock
with Broyles, Wllma .Broylei and
J, W. Brpyles as incorporators.
Material hasarrived here for con-
struction of the,units In th Park
Bttll addition. Bfy)M mU be
hope to 4ett fftk .'

remain for the services. R. K. Rog.fPWnvJewwhere the Baiseshaye

Jfw.

Big Spring

local county board beforo mid-

night of Sept. 10th.
Anyone affected by the regula-

tion Is invited to come to the of-

fice of the county board and ob-

tain a sample copy showing how

these statementsshould be flled
--Robbjnsjolnted-ouriour things

which suppliers of service must
do: First is to determinethe ceil
ing price for everyservicesup
plied, why this was the price
chargedto each class Of customer
during March 1942, and if the serv-
ice was not actually supplied but
was offered, the offering price
now becomes the selling price.-

Next he must keep all existing
records showing any of the prices
charge,! during March 1912. If a
supplier of services used a' price
list in March, he must save it as
proof of his" March price. His rec
ords should be kept wnere tney
can be examined bya representa-
tive of OPA.

the local county war price
rationing board by midnight of
September 10th. These state-
ments in generalmust contain an
adequatedescription of the serv-
ices a firm supplied or offered in
March and the highest March
prices charged for these services.

The fourth requirement is that
the service supplier stfould make
salesslips and records as required
by the regulation.

Recently revised regulation af-

fecting consumerservices became
effective August 19th and among
the more common services cov-

ered by the new regulation are
repair and rental of all automo-
biles, trucks, buses, tractors, trail-
ers, electrical appliances, bicycles,
store and kitchen equipmentand
developing and printing of photo-
graphs.

The regulation also covers shoe
repairing, dry cleaning, launder-
ing, mat blocking and cleaning,
moth proofing, fur 'storage, pic-

ture framing, repairs to radios,
"

washing machines, sewing

lawn mowers.
Services of interest to farmers

Include repair of farm machinery,
commission selling, grinding, mix-
ing, bagging, .fumigating, sampling
of rain on a custom basis, and
rinding, mixing and bagging of
seed.

Moss Creek Lake
Level Up 7. Inches

, A minor tnlracle has bfn
wroughtl

Moss Creek lake caught seven
inches of water-- during-- the-- Gulf"
storm back lashwhich soaked this
area. And while this- was happen-
ing, Powell Creek went around
the spillway although the city
pumped furiously for a time, from
the lake Into Moss Creek.

Moss Creek's catch .was .proba-
bly as much as went' into Powell
for the latter lake was already
brimming, J was. the first time
Moss Creek had been raised ap-

preciably n a year.
Water was still going around

the PoWell . Creek spillway Wed-
nesday, but it had virtually stop-p-d.

Jt never did send "more than
a six Inch level coursingover the
outlet

Negro Selectees
ShippedFrom Here

Negro selectees, some of
transfers, were shipped from here
Wednesday for .Induction at Lub
bock, selective service headquar-
ters announced. '

In the group we're Villa' Carranza
Turner, Tarrance Golee' Vaglness
Mullln, Tollie Turnerhlll, and 'R.
C. Carter from the locarboardtand
these transfers: Anglln Zeph'er
from Grosebeck, Ezra Smith' from
Galveston,and .Leroy Morris Brown
from Idabel, Okla. ,

Tommy Carl Branch ahd Clenna
Polty were transferred from this
board, the former to Houston and
the latter to Rockwall. .' ,

'MARRIED HERE ,
Ernest Nettles and Eva. Pearl

McCaley were married at 8 o'clock
Monday night In the borne of Just-
ice of the Peace WUr Grlce.
The eouirte will auOte their hoaae
is BiffSfVter

I '

Herald, Big Spring, Txm, Wednesday,Sptmbr2, 1M.

LocalAir SchoolTraining

AttractingMany Applicants
Men of Big" Spring and

territory were flocking
In Wednesday to enlist with the
assurancethat they will be re-

turned to the Big Spring Army
Flying School for train-
ing.

Capt. Harry' W. Noien, special
services officer who is - handling
interviews jwlth applicantsfor the
unusual type enlistments, said
that he hafl been swamped with

SaluteTo Heroes

Marks StartOf "

Bond Campaign
They thrilled to .the strains of

the Star-- Spangled Banner,and to
the sight of the waving flag; they
stood In silent attention

And then 1hey hear speakers
call for action In backing up this
tribute to the U. S. flghUng men
everywhere action in the matter
of buying bonds to make available
the instruments of war-T-hus

did theatre audiences in
Big Spring Tuesday night parti-
cipate In a "Salute To OUr
Heroes" program that marked the
start of September's bond buying
campaign, one which tho theatres
will help spur on to success.

At the-- Rltz theatre, P. D.
O'Brien called for civilian sacri-
fices to match those made by the
men In uniform; at the Lyric
theatre, B, R. McEwen made a
similar appeal;at the State,E. B.
Bethell, and at the Queen; Mar--
tello McDonald added their .voices
In the cause of Victory. When
the speakers finished, crowds at
every theatre joined In rousing
cheers for U. S. heroes.

goes on at"
the theatres all "month, with issu-ln- g

the investmentsIn security at
night and-- en Sundays,. Special
booths with volunteer workers
will be there to serve the public

Here 'n There
More than a score of Boy Scouts

received honor awards at a court
of honor session conducted by W.
C. Blankenshlp, chairman, at the
district courtroom Tuesday night.
There was a large crowd present
as badges denoting advancement
In rank and merit awards were
presented.

g bit - fwh - nrf-
Wortn star.Teiegramwas Leecroy
Clifton, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Clifton. Clifton's name was men-
tioned ' in an article by Bess Ste-
phenson In one of the series of
stories on the girl reporter's war
production tour. Clifton was
mentioned as one of the cadets
unasslgned who was to stop at
Las. Vegas, N. M., and was one
of the many Texans.Miss Stephen-
son met on the trip.

Walter Grlce, Justice of the
peace, sometimes finds his job
carries with It some extra currl-cul- ar

activities. Some time ago,
Grlce performeda marriage cere-
mony for a couple and as they
left he reminded them that If
there wag anything else he could
do, to let him know. Bright and
early the next morning, the new.
bridegroom reported back. The
Job he thought he had didn't ma-
terialize. So JudgeGrlce took the
situation in hand, found the man
a Job, and everybody was happy
again.

Deavenports Sell .

Gin At Lenorah
STANTON, Sept. 2 Grady, Kea-to- n

of Big Spring and H. C. Acuff
of Coahoma have purcrased the
Lenorahgin from R. M. andH. M.
Deavenport, the deal being closed
Tuesday.
, The Deayenports, father and
son, have operated the Lenorah
gin for four years, making It one
of the best plants In the section.

p"nn a n rlvlllan-lnitructor-w-
lth-

the Big Spring pre-glld- er school.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Robert Young and Cora Bennett
(colored).

Allen Shaffer and Leta Lackey.
Filed in District Court

Magdalena Correa vs. SlmOn
Correa, suit for divorce.

Florence Smith vs,, . Chas. W.
Smith, suit for divorce.

EJostlla Chavez vs". Pete Chavez,
suit for divorce.

Rosa- Hollls vs. Clifton Hollls,
suit, for divorce.
Warranty Deeds
' J. A. Drake and wife to R. C.
Bennett, lot No. 5, block 7, In,
Boydstun addition--

,
$316.02.

Wine and Beer Permit
, Ned Boca, Rooster cafe.
Building Permit

J. L. Enloe to add a room at "B10

WT Srd'street. cotlM.

Livestock
FORT' WORTH. Sept 2. UP)

(USDA) Cattle 4,600; calves 2,100;
ill , ..ill. A . alwA llAVfajl clOMea vavio n .w,
about steady, common and medium
beef steers''and yearlings0.00-12.0-0;

good and choice kinds 12.50-13.2- 3;

beef cows 7.85-10.0- cannors ahd
cutters 05-7.7- bulls 755-10.0-0;

fat calves 8.50-12.6- good and
'choice steer calves 12.00-13.2- 5; heif
ers 12,50 downil stocker steers and
yearlings 8.00-12.6-0.

Hogs, 1,600; top 1U0; packer top
14.00; good and choice 180-30- 0 lb.
14.00-1-

Sheep, 7,500; steady;quality con
sidered; medium grade spring
lambC 11.00-12.0- 0, yearlings 1L50
down: mixed grade agedwether
M; meet c-- U and eeeMsew to sse--

mb wcmk ewe i.VUM.

thenft--

inquiries from men who feel they
can qualify as specialists In me-

chanics, sheet metal work, radio,
refrigeration, welding, etc -

Eighteen Men already.'had been
recommended by his office and
were In process' of clearing Sgt
Edwin It Turner, U. 8. .array re-

cruiter here. Capt Noien said
that men would be given a letter
which would bring them back to
Big Spring for their tnnoculatlo'ns,
drill experience and
training. Others Interested may
see hlnrat the cltyhall.
'While he was having plenty of

interviews for the time, L. T. Lee,
civil service representative,work-
ing with Lieut H. A. Foulks, civil-
ian procurementofficer, said that
more civilian employes were

capaci-
ties. Therewere special needs for
experienced sheet metal workers
and mechanics. Alsoneeded'are
machinistsandotherskilled trades.

He suggested that those who ap-
plied through Capt Noien and
who-coul- not meetarmy physical
requlrcments-and--1 therefore could
not complete enlistments might
find civil service an excellent chan-
nel for serving their nation Just
the same In this time of war.

Thoso who can qualify for these
places, he said, will be given im-
mediate civil service war-tim- e ap-
pointmentsgood for. the duration
and six months. Lee and Lieut
Foulks also are located In the city
hail where they- may be seen any
day.

Those accepted at tho recruiting
office Included Edward G. Gray,
Glenn Wilson Bowman, Dee James

"Fostor, D. R. Gartman, Jr., Cecil
Wrajr Puerlfoy, Stanley Eugene
Puerlfoy, (brothers), Aubrey L.
Arnold, Marvin- - Samuel

Morris Elliott
Donelson, Cornelius Marion Coch-ro- n.

Loyd David Wooten, Adrian
Allen Porter, George Elton Neely.
Lytle O. Howard, George R. Nell,
of Big Spring; Hezzle Noble Read,
Coahoma, and William Bradford
McGill and Charles Nlchol Farrar
of Colorado City.

SOBS LOST

ROME (From Italian Broad-
casts),Sept 2 UP) The loss of

submarine and the sink-
ing by Italian naval action of an
unidentified allied submarine,
were reported In the Italian high
command communique today.

H-V- TT !T 7W 63111 aOreC3St

WEST TEXAS Quite cool this
afternoon and tonight In Pan-
handle and south plains, elsewhere
continued quite warm. Widely
scattered thundershowersexcept
in the panhandle and'El Paso area.

EAST-- TEXAS Little tempera
ture change this afternoonand to
night; a few scattered thunder--
showers near the coast this after
noon.

City Max. Mln.
Abilene . . 80 70
Amarlllo 77 76
BtG SPRING 85 68
Chicago 87 69
Denver . 69 55
El Paso 91 65.
Fort Worth 91 75
Galveston 86 .75

New York 82 63
St Louis 89 64..
Sunset 8:09 p. m. Sunrise 7:22

a. m.
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Recruiters''
HaveLarger
Sept.Quota

With p. record of havlng'exceed
ed the August quota of 108 Men
by 1.140' per cent, US. Navy re-

cruiters of the Big Spring district
Wednesday were getting In some
licks for an even greater'Septem-
ber quota.. ,

No less than 123' men wero en-
listed in the Big Spring n

district during August records re-
ceived here Wednesday showVd,
according to A. H. Walker, one of
the recruiters.

Ward county, with a record of
having enlisted 13 men against a
quota of five, led the pack with
2.600 per cent Ector county, which
contributed by far thegreatestto-
tal of men "with 27J was" second in
percentage with 1.800.

To keep things going, Walker
announced the acceptance of these
men for enlistment Tuesday; Uett,
Belmont-Elms- , Midland, regular'
navy, apprentice seaman; Euell
Shirley Tonn, Big Spring, V-- 6'

(Hospital apprentice 2c), H. H.
McDermott, Big Spring, V--6 (gen-
eral service); Vernon Bruce Phil-
lips, Big Spring, V--6 (fireman);
and ElwoOd Carlisle, Big Spring,
V--6 (gencrat service).

This was the way things stacked
up In' August (together with new
quotas for September);

Aug. Sept
County Wk Ttl Qta Pet.qta
Andrews . ... 0 2 1.500
Borden . ,. .. 1' 2 .500
Dawson 4 15 .800
Ector 9 15 1.800
Gaines 1.200hGlasscock .000
Howard . 18' 1.000
Martin ." 5, .400
Midland . 10- - .600
MItchell- -r 1 11 11 1.000" 13
Scurry- -. 77... 46TII .600 12
Ward 2 13 ff, 2.600 6
Winkler ..... 3 10 6 1.666 7

The Benedictines were the first
monks to Introduce monastic life
Into westernEurope.
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Lions OutTo,
Sell Tickets
For Programs

Lions elub and auxiliary mem
bers rolled up their sleeVes 'Wed-

nesday, and pitched Into a cam--.

palgn to sell 800 tickets for a ca
rles of eight qualltyentertalnments
to be brought here through-- the
autumn,winter and spring.

With Lawrence Robinson, presi-
dent, leading the push, members
were to canvass the city In an ef-

fort to selfseason ticketswhich
will entitle holders to' see and hear
Percy-

-
Grainger, Internationally

famed pianist and composer-con--,

ductbr: ,Mary Hutchinson, Broad
way stage star; the .Robert Mitch-
ell Boycholr, darlings of radio,
screen anM concert; Francis.
White; lyrle "soprandlieard"'week
ly on the "Telephone Hour" pro
gram; Iva Ketchell, whose comic
dances have won wide acclaim!
Virginia Ellis, wonder
violinist who has starred In sever
al pictures; Olga and Martin Stev-on- s

marlonet show, designed for
adult as well as' child entertain
ment; and Burton K. Holmes,
world famous traveller,an lectur-
er.

Tickets, said Robinson, may be
bought on a stamp plan with 90
cents down to cover tax and the
first program. Total cost Is $4.40
for the season,and nair tnat mucn
for students. For any one single,
program,admissions will be $1.50.

The club also- accepted, on rec-
ommendation of a committee head-
ed bv JoePond, to sponsor an-'alr-

craft mechanics class to be taught
by O. B. Williams with no, charge
to students. A committee was
named to meet with Williams
Thursday morning" and Iron out
details for enllstlngstudents.

--

ed for musical Instruments,games,
etc. which might be used In help-
ing equip the Bijr Spring Army
Flying School band or any of Its
recreational rooms. Federated
clubs here are undertaking tho

1 responsibility of providing these.
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EighteenPrepare
ForWarden QJlatw

in

EighteenperaonUeortedfor
organizationmeeting Tuesday eve.
nlng E. B. Bethell, director oi
Instruction, prepared to InstUuM
another seriesof courses of train.
Ing for air raid wardens, auxill&rj
firemen and flro watchers.

Half1 bt the mimhor: hnnr.v.d
were from Girl Scout Units led by
Mrs, Dan who-wishe-

primarily to take a fire watchers
course, commissioner Bob Cook
and City Manager B. J. MoDanlel
were on hand.

Adults promised to enlist
by next Tuesday When instruction
actually will start. Bethell urged
all who will to call the city hall and
enlist now for the training they
may bo equipped to serve their
relatives, their city and'natloh as
volunteers in eventof emergency.

American railroads occupy four
million acres of. land.

Ask these
"Questions when

you buy a laxative;
. Qucs. Why has Black-Draug-

boen such a favorite laxative with
four generationsof users in' the
Weat? Ans. Because .Is purely
herbal, and usually gentle, thotv
ough, prompt when- directions are,
followed. Ques-- What's another
reason for Black-Draught- 's great
popularity? Ans. It .costs only 25a
for 25 to 40 doses. Get Black-Draug- ht

In tho familiar yellow
box today. Follow labbv directions.

adviv

YOU PAY
NO MORE

for

QUALITY

at
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The Brown and White
Moccasin A favorite at
Colleges throughout the
natlonT " v
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Be sureyour children are correctly flitted In dependablefootwear for the '
activedays at school . . . our stocks are built up to a peak In shoes that
you rely upon to give satisfactoryw ear and service CORRECTLY FIT-

TED BY;X-RA- ' ,

. .
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SHOES

D. The Fall version of
The Golly Wo-g-
that proved so 'ac--
ceptable in the past
summer.

Now that we havebegunto feel the effects of priorities and baslo mato
rials for making civilian shoesbecoming more difficult to obtain, it be-

hoovesoneto selectshoetlthat we know will give servlce-r--f ront a reliable ,

manufacturerthat has beenmaking reliabW shoe for inore thana half
century. v
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